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Before cell phone1 were in lhe hands 
of 80 percenl of lhe populolion, Wash· 
inglon, DC, relied on its fire alarm lele· 
graph system. Twenty-nve telegraphic 
coll boxes were installed across lhe 
Districl to send codes to the Fire Alarm 
Heodquorlers identifying their box 
locolion. Headquarters lhen tronsmil· 
ted these codes by lelegroph to oll fire 
stations ond also activated large bells 
in towers and church sleeples lo ring 
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SLEDGE 
Babydaddy. I love you so much. I couldn'I hove/liked for o btrctr parlntr for rh1s 1p«10J 
dtl1rny You >1t1t 1hert by my side oR the way (~ecwlly towa1ds thttnd du11n91hose 
gosb-owful lob« po101 . .lol} Thank you for all ol your hard work and support. Now look 
01 >1ho1 wt hovt C1to1td' Our baby is finony hert! I lovt you. 
ANIQUE 
My amazm9 l111le aisis1anr1Yau01t a blemn9 from up above and I opp1tc101e you1 pos11/ve 
energy. Whenm1 I needed ony1hing you were there in an ms1anrl I am so p1oud of you and I 
know yau wtll go 101 in llfe with your excep/lonol work ethic ond kind d1spo1i11on. You~e /uSI on 
all around 91ea1 person and a pleasure to work w11h on every level. I couldn't /lavr passed rht 
torch down ta anyant betrer. Love you! 
BRITANY 
You've been down for 1wo years Ricktrr. fried and true, you've com• through whenever you 
were netdtd. Thanks for all your htlp and aeativ11y. Warkmg wi1h you he11 bttn a real /Oy. By 
the "ay, whar's up wlrh you and Miiier? Thttt's been more fizzlt and lw spark with you two 
101tly. lol 
STEPHEN 
You ort tht reason /(){ 1ht single gray strand of harr I hare on m; 
heod. I w1R 10191-r you Ion he many obsenm, mllSed deadhnt~ and 
silly excum. bur twill never forgive you for cousmg me lo gray p1emorurely. 
When I soy rhor you are like rhe annoying older brothff I nevtr wanred. 1rusr 
me, I rtolly mean II. Nontrheless, you're ridiculously rotenred and ont of my favorite 
people 01 Howard. You 01e o visionary enrhusiarr Indeed. : ) 
WINTER 
I might os well coll you my diary. all the long to/kl we've s/iored. I will defini1ely 
miss those folt nl9hr dis<usslons in the office. You're a great person IV/nrer and one 
of rhe mosr roltnred people /~e ever me101 Howard. I wish you rhe very besr In hfe and I 
can'I wai110 set you do b19 things in 1he furure. I love you ltke o s1srer. 
SIEDA 
Baby Sieda! My 1111/e celebnry. lo/ I oppu<iote all your htlp r/HS ytOJ and I hope your 
ytarbook uperrtfl(t has bttn everyrhmg you expected and more. Ir~ bttn o Jl1Y 10 war<h 
you grow 1h1s ytar I can'r iw11 lo ltt what is In srott for you. lovr you 
RON 
The man of few words bur copious <oncubines. You crock me up so much Ron. Try sucking ro one 
girl 1hough, okay! And stop eating so many chidren sandwiches before you /urn lnlo one. Ano 
please, please s1op hovm9 run-Ins with the low. I can sider you my litlle b1othe1 so I only say 
this because I Cate. Make me proud nw year! love you i11uch. 
FREDDIE 
Copy gers o 90/d liar! Thanks for oil your hard work Freddie. You've done such o grtal 
job. You're beau11ful inside and our with on impeccable senst of s1ylt. I hope you have o 
fan1asric semo1 year, lovt1 
ANNA 
llold yw 1hi1 hill year. bur I'll !J1Y ii again: I loreratkmg 10 you Anno You"rt def1t111tfyo woman 
of condor and humor and d1rtanru.Andi obsolutely love you for 11 I wfl/r you oll 1ht bell m 
/rft, IO>t! 
REED 
You kttp us on /lock and as focused as possible point blank period, of/ while sroyln9 smooth 
as can be. You 1mmedlo1ely lnsrl// fear In rhe yearbook office when you angrily 111n after 
Sr eve time airer clme again lol. I ivil/ never forgec you ar rhe Chrlsrmas porry and you 901119 
m on Rosbberry. Classic. Kup being cool!! 
MOMMY & DADDY 
I LOVE YOU BOTH SO MUCH! You two are the besr parenrs In rhe world I know I may nor u/woys 
soy 1honk you bur I om 11uly groreful ro ho-r you in my life. And you bolh usually art 11ghr! 99.9 
percenl of 1ht 11mt onywayL I'm 90m9 to scorr hsterong lo/ 
REED 
I couldn't imagmt my yearbook txpmtll(e w11hour you Rttd. Times w11h you ond lht 
scoff h~ morktd so mt ol trtf londtsc mtmorits 01 HoWDl4 and lord kflOWl I am 90.ng 
ta miss yom onln lOL Thanh for being such a wondtdul odmtt and a/Mioys loo!Jnf 
our for u~ Ooni forgtt aboul lllf whtn you bfc~ HoRywood! IDVt you Rttd 
STACY-ANN 
You matt my heart smile Srocy-Ann. You are JUH a radiant and beautiful pellon 
Thank you for your dedteor1on 10rhe1eam. I will neYer forget the expression on your 
face when you found our I was your Secret Soma! And whal exac1/y did you end up 
doing •~Ith rltor box perm I fol 
KOD'.I 
Baby /Codi! I love you1 bubbly personol11y I hod so much fun wi1h you 1his year and ii 
was gfl!ol gerrmg 10 know you En1oy lhe resr of your 11me here al Howard. Make lht 
most of emyrhmg and go for your dreams' Love you. 
IRENE 
lint. 1/wnb for btm9 yo;r! You hart been a greor light in tbeofflct wtth all your 
donang ond singing lol I lovt you and I opprtdare aR your help Iha y«r. You rt /llfl 
amallflg lrtM and I am 90m910 miss you something W1<Jus! 
JOSH 
Moma Said, you are qulle the characrttl Thank you so much for •get11n9 rhor 
money' and keepmg the office lively. lhere~ so many memories .. Yau wereo parr 
of the fate night uew so I wlll forever remember rhose crazy conmsarrons we 
bod. I'll also remember M1dnlghr Madness, Thimy lhursdays, coun1less1ugs of 
sangria, ' Beep, beep! Se1u111yi T11flln9 negro romm91h1oughl; you doppmg up 
lht /fffllng negro (you~e a homble mu111y guard by the woyJ. run·ms with tht 
1aps, and so much more. LOL /love you like a /111/e brother. Hove fun your stnlor 
year and please slay out of trouble Josh! 
TOPAZ 
lay 11 ou1! You pul In work and tin p1oud of you. Thanh forkttfH"9 RonondS1tphtn 
"'ched< for mt Topaz' Kttp shining 911L Your kind and gen1le splfif always fHlll lllf tn 
q good mood I wr" mill you. Dant stop dall(m9 ttrhet! 
INDELIBLE 38 
I grew up as an only chtld bu1 God bltssed me wirh Jl in<redible sisters Sprmg 
}009. We've been through 11 all ladles and ii hos only made us suongu. Thank you 
so much fo1 all the love and 1uppo11! I'll miss you all~ NE05! /love you all so much 
and y'all will always bt my babies/ Remember you were all chosen for o pu1pose. 
Continue ro make me proud and carry on the Alpha Chop/el legacy. Muah! 
BEKAH, KYLA & CIERRA 
t love you glrls 10 p1tml You hovt all been my best and cloiesr f11ends sinct 
freshman year. You guys have always l>ten there for mt 1h1au9h 11 oil Ir's sod rhor 
wtte all pomng wayi now bur our f11endsh1p wi/l survlVt rhe dtslonces. Y'all art 
my rrbs. J low you! 
A HUGI thank you 10 1ht photo swe1011es, volunuers, offi<e rou, and oN lhost wllo 
made ENCOMPASS pomble. I oppledare you a/IJ Waiv, rh1s ls 11! 
One of the greatest experitnces of my fife! 
I IOVE HOWARD UNIVERSITY! 
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ANGELA 
This year has been one of rhe mosr oma1/n9 expefltnm of my lift. and I am happy ro 
have shared 11 wlrh you! Honestly, losr year when wt met I ntvtt thoughr that wt would 
bt wotking so closely this year. First off, this Yfor has betn tnjoyablt bur rhttt hove also 
been cimtS whm I did nor stt us pulling 1h1ou9h and producrng wch o great produc1. F1om 
rht concept1on of tht boot In Virginia Beach 10 rht crGl'f rtmfJfr 1ont1umi I thrrw du11ng 
mttvng. rou hove bttn thett evtty step of tht way tniur1119 mt that "t would make H 
th1ough! LO(............ . . . . . .I almost I01go110 men/Ion our heattd canl'Ol In the office 
oboft •BEEP BEEP. IM.40000000! l'oll ore growing Into on oma1fn9 lnd1V1dlm/ and I know 
All Of STAF f: What a yeo1! Fmrlet me opologl100 everyone for being moody some11mt1. 
Many people conside1 me a leader but I knew 11 was o lot I hod ro /tam before I become o "teal' 
leader. In the btt1irrmng of rhe yto1 11 was tough 101me10 get occltmoted to tht i t off because of the 
omazrng expetrence I hod lost yto1 with staff. but what I fa/ltd to 1eo/11t 1s rhoc tacit Slaff fl mo StrJse 
o new life form wit/Jin itstif. o d11fe1tnt pmon. I lore you of/ and Im jus1 so howr that I hod !ht 
oppor1aniry lal}fowwfth yoa all creo11Yely ondsplr1tuolly. You of/ taught mt so much obcut mr flaws 
and mystlf. lO years liam now I hope thor thfl uptritnce means os much to rou os 11 dots ta mt' 
IOVE YHAll!'!!!!!!! 
Dads going bt ptrHJd of rou tff}ordltSs of who1 d11e<11on rou look to tottafttr school! .... ___ _ 
So takt rhat leap and 90 aplort wlrot lrft hos to olltt, It con only mokt you o f11()(t dynOllllC 
lrli'«IduaL nm goJng 10 sovta/I the mulhyflulf fOJ the dmntt lmt10000 lo btttody!) 
ANIQUE 
'You can 'fflY well transform thar nff}O/lvt tflttgy Into a powlvt tnt19y th or tmpawttl you 
and mater liftmtoninqful. (ThKh Nhor Hanh}· 11 wosni un11// mti you thOl I d/lCCVtfed o 
penon who undtfllood the importance of tnttgy and Ill relotlOfllhlp ro your pt11ona/11y. 
ochltvtmtrJ4 ood man importantly f1itndshlpsl ()u1 friendship hos grown fnro somt1hin9 
thal is undeniably 1ht 9ffOltll lhlngs lift has to off tr I You huvt ht/d mt down slna day 
ont lost year. as I drd tht some for you. /()LJ!!!!l I donl hoi·e ro ttlf you how thoiaugh you 
ort or how successful you will bt. btcaust 11 ls Jn your destiny! I will mo kt surt I ktep my 
WdVtltngch locked ro yoursso you con alwoys htlp mt out whtn I nttd It mosrl!!!! -Your 
BroBro!!l!I!!! 
BRITANY 
RIC.\'fYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYJ (Yts I scrtomed It wirh a big smile 011 my fare!!!) Damn where 
do I begin ........ .• .Ir ls t0re rhol I find Individuals tllot have lhe some a11u11rrosre as myself. From 
musiua food, you enjoy 1he besr ond most exrluslveo1pea1 oll/le. Thm very rroits u1e going to be the 
foundation 10 your successl I leel It would bt easie1 ro rel/ you In depth how I view our relotionshlp ove1 
a few '51edgeHommers· and 1ome shrimp! So whenever you are ready give me a coll. (And whenever 
you 1eod thisjrm find mt and wt can strup a day 10 discuss out ochlevtmtnts!) 
FREDDIE 
. .. . .. . ....... .. ........... HUH ...... .... , ... I still hove a wholqeor bdort 1tol 9aodbyes fol so I'm 
going to kttp this simple. You ott omozingl Ltt it bt how stylish you hove bt£amt in rhe losr two years 
or bow you go from 'My Fred l>td'to "SufJft Fttddit; you conrlnut to rtmind mt why I began ta tnjoy 
your company rn lire litst ploct. I hopt to stt you in Ntw Yo1k 111 tht future so the takeover con begin! 
WINTER 
Win(IDllf)-... .. • . • • • ... .• • • .• • • .. . • . • .. . • ... Wow .............. What a year.. ......... .. both 
you and I know of that our relotlomltlp 11 o ror.ky 011f. but I mu1t soy it hos strengthtntd out fritndlhip 
m ORd "odd" way! 1111ew all rht or9u1111nn and CtaIIMSs I mun say Ir was all btcaUSt I itt o SllOl/9 
lflfluttKt in rour personality. You hart the capoC1ty to bt 91eorer thon where you ltt yourself. I odm11t 
f111K wort and /HllSIOO for tht ct0/t, and thrtw tMs connt<tfOll you hart htlptd mt karn myself and 
ltfllize dJt Raws I h0vt as an indrvrduol! 
IRINE 
Saopbooi What!!!!" A YfOI 090 wedrd not kMw each othtr t'ft.n tlisttrl. now /look 
forward Iii our dolly Wotld St or (Hip Hop) v.dtOI and group done er lmool Htll. ....... I 
fttf like wt w;ndo 1ht Botnty unttl we're old! lftotbookolficepottits ......••. .• . .. ;)!Out 
friendship has been short ltred bur I'm sure ou1 conntct/on will allow us ro get ir in again/ 
ANNA 
fll6S@U MEAN!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! You art sincerely one of my favorite peoplr or Howard! From rhe momenr we 
met In The (ofe with Kenya, you hove bten my lam! I know wt gonna bt flexxln In rhe lurure so ltts keep 
lllJr f1iendship going!!/ l ove Yo! 
REED 
Man Reed· Jh1s hos been o lon9 uymg year 101 rht yearbook, and I know we pur you through o 101 of 
sum this year. Bur uust wt appreciate you ho/ding us down lhroughour the entire process wi1hou1 
blowing up to soon. Wa1kin9 with you far the posr rwo years hos proven to strengthen our work 
relolionlhip and I don't soy ff often but I 1eolly oppteclatt you for holdrng me down as I have grown inra 
m'fltlf at Howard! THA1~K YOU f0t everything and know I could never soy ir enough! 
STEPHEN 
UJKLE STEl'E! G()D DAMN ••• .••.•. •. /hove seen you gtl cuntd our so many times thol 
I began 10 led tbt blunr end. LOL But 1bl0ugh 11 an I hove bttn tht ant to understand 
tht procm and why you socrilice rwr repurotJl)tl for tht quality of thtdtsrgns I/rat you 
produce. You a1e pombly ant of the most selfltn 1ndrrlduall thor I hove met m YfOtsl I 
owe yoo so mudr bt<aust you tnt19/1ed my pmllOfl f0t design and prwidt 1heknawltdge 
and conneaion 10 help mcubore my Cltativt dtilft and 111 place in sa(letyl I know tht 
1ondom FYI will net end here and trentuol/y I hope ro link up and mote omozm9 walks 
of art with )"W! But to ovoid bobbling and making your goodbye to long, I'm 9oin9 to end 
here. THANK.S for ewything you taught me J 1inctrtly tant repay you!! 
TOPAZ 
ToPeay! My Chicago /amt, since freshman year we have bttn tight os hell. and you know I 
Jove you with all my heart! From 1he occidenr on rhe way to O<ean City ro the CPU parry rhor 
almost destroyed the '81yon1 House· you have been looking our for o n@l%o and thor means 
a Jot. "liel·/r-Popping Pee1y' ls your new name for me, you lreld It down when It was lime to 
ge1 it popping and was always 1villln9 to give J1Jkl119 tmons to anyone wlro dared try! You 
were quicft:to lend o helping hand and I really oppredore you fo1 rhor. But s•@r doesn't end 
ht)e, wss eveiyl/ody knows The (hf connection is forevetl 
JOSH 
"H05H'UA . . . .. ... Morh%Afu&@tr. you always ttl/ us that you art not retched bu1 
octuol/>ftyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy •. .••••.... YOU ARE/ from you hosting the dolly yearbook 
talk show ofter hau1s to you curs mg oul 1andom 1eochers, you kepi the ent191 In the olfke. 
Behind all of your tweaks you a1t ant of the most lnttlli9en1 people I kn aw! Wtthin the1e 
few months. we hovt hod ao1y ass momtnll from rhe YB Office rweaki to the X·Mos Party 
(oko the ·Momma Sord Porty). You know Jayo 11 the hke blood so I'm hoppy ro con1idt1 you 
somtw/lat of a btat/lffl LtlS 90 ham for the new yeol! 
SIEDA 
WHAlll 111111!!! st fi11/.0ff Mt11dJOn was thf tweak,. rmd srnceou1 friendship has 
lloutilhtd!!!!!! F1om Oreomteom pal11ts to I/IC po1t1t1. wt ho re 901itin111 the best of 
loc011ons. Wt lholt a poman for mtmorres lhf0"9h pllotogrophy, and I fttl II you •rwtlltd all 
t/10/t tntt~ m 1ht crofr you could lftlly bt<ome on omormg docvmenro"I p/J01091opher. But 
OtH rood dOtllli end htre. To bt conrrnutdl 
KODI 
Kt>diOdi Oopelicious· Cht<k It out . ................ my Kodl Btons was on 1101f this YfOr' 
I figured you would enjoy lht family and from whor l'vt seen you did. I odmite you1 growrh 
from Pali ro Yearbook, and hope thor you continue ra strlw 101 new heights, but enough 
with rhe sericJIJ1 rolk. Gtt" m .................... Gtr it aodrin9, wthavt anollrtt yta1 
roge1he1 so lets contrnue ta make lostlng memo11es fo1 each orhttl 
RON 
MY NK5%A RON!!!!!!' This is a rweok first off. Who would have m r 9ut1std in o billion years 
1hot you would be on Yearbook, go/11g ham with rhc rest of us. Freshman ym you rweaktd 1he 
whole.Chicago fom out when you fusr starred popping up In Ras room worchlng mowg1 play 
lK. You wenr ftom lhe random rhat came and wenr, to one of ourcloseir friends. 5HOUTOUT 
TO YOUR BIRTHDAY I Siii!! You know how we used to ger /r In and for lhe mosr parr we Slil/ 
doo1 beverage ptefttence has Just changed slightly lmooll! Bur an o se1ious note Its aazy to 
see tht 9row1h you have modt as on lndMduol within lhe lost J years. You always had a very 
ptrsonoble and fun petlona that I knew everyone would luck with, and I'm full happy you 
ore allowing otherllo see you fo1 who you truly ore. Next year, wedefinirely m bringing the 
Freshman year tweak bock to Emenon 10 be ready! 
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'Kevin 'Heed 
TOPAZ 
Top111: Swttl Topaz you art gem as your nomt1akt. 
ANNA 
Show Stopper, makt sure you get a watch lot 
IRENE 
ANIQUE 
Anique you are a quier srorm with o great persooaliry, I rruly tn1oy your kind and 
iinwt ourrearh ro rmyont. Pleose never change. 
WINTER 
Yearbook has been m1 firir expt11tnm ol'OIJnd you and l'vt grown to rruly /oo;t rhf 
PEI/SOii you are. Outsuft of yovr beouriful phorogrophy. you art on hone11 l1wng 
pmon who /Junks Jogita!ly and lftativt/y. / ttSptCI and odnurt you. <J 
WINTER 
SIEDA 
lht Biooilyn Vivo. you 01t gmng off an au10 of upf)fr naru1. ntvt1 change. 
STACY-ANN 
You Oft on exqurs/lt young lady w1rh a btourilul ptr~nollry 
• 
FREDDIE 
Mi. Freddie, you 01e a beourlful young lady with a greor 
heorr • 
KODI 
, The cheerleader. I love the way you help morware rhe 
sraff. 
RON 
Ron: The ·Gooo• t rruly enjoytd your 11111ovttr norurt. Whtn f01J 
btcome comfo11ab/t you rtoUy show who fOU really rHP. lol 
Brvtr/y Hill 20059: Ir 11 lon9 way from tht Sunshine start. and I am happ1 ro mttr you. Your 
pmence is truly gtnume. 
ANGELA 
You ore rhe Ride or Oie chick. I w/11 miss you and I wish you rht besr in Hollywood. 
Angie you are rheso'lttteir and pr Wiest young lady rhot I hai•t mtt.11 has betn a pltosu" ro 
work w1rh you for rheloll two yeo11. lomsop1oudofyouon ollofyou1 occomp/Mmtnr1. I 
!now rhor yotJ will do •Greor fhlngs: Keep rhe faith and rhor beoullful drsposlrlon and smllt. 
JOSH 
You Oft 1he dignified comedian of the group: Ir Is obvious that you art smor1 and 
resourcef11/ wilh hood rendtn(les. CHRIS You ore rbe 'GO TO MAN"; Ir hos been o great p/eosutt working with you this yeor. I w/1h you 
must iuccess in the coming years in oll of your endeovo11. 
~!~~~k~~reve. yau 01e so rolenttd rhur 1t /s swy; however, yo111 time manogemenr and BRITANY 
busmm acumen need 0 Jot of work. I wish you much succeis and I hope thor you hove 0 strong Grand Mo. I will mm you irern bur loving approach lo oil rhlng1. /wish you much success In busmm portntf. the coming yeors. I know thor you will blow up. 
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ANGELA 
An91eeeee! Angie/ look up ro you so much and I'm so grateful thot you~t 
glvm me the oppor1u11/ry 10 work as your anlstonr. Somerimts I'm nor surt how 
to balance school socio/ ltft, ond 01her mponilb//lr/es bur I look ro you and find 
inspiration. Thank you fo1 btJng kind. /honk you for bemg o role model. thanks f0t keeping 
mt O!Ound. l'vt seen you moru1t so much and I ton I IWlll IOStt who1amo1mg1hing1 you 
bring into our world in 1he fururt. Wilh your sweetntis and poise you can takeover rhe world. I 
bolt that J'Ollit ltavm9! Bu1 I'm suit this nn't 90odbye. W1shmg i·ou rhe btst and more always! 
STACY-ANN 
2011 Yearbook Staff IV 
....... · ue M.11amttd 
i/MWanl to lh£ C.1.C. 
l/eyyyy Staq.Ann 9tirJll' Hoha rtmtm/Jtrwork1119 f0<f lSm01JI ()idn) wt90 m11 ti:! and (DSlll(Jand all those 
wotUlerlul places 109ttht1l You artont of a k111d S\'lt<JI pto ond I'm ioglod youattin trl'f lift. Thfrtart too 
monyrNS/Nla ra counr why/ odoJt you bur htff 6ft some: I) your h0t1 JI your s11le JI yourgeoomtntSS Of 
COi/flt rllis is""' really goodbye fOI you and I s11 PCA(( !IS 
CHRIS 
from the borrom ol my hMrt, I fort you SUD<if' Typln9 th11 w111t now all rht memonts art JUSI flooding 
1brougb my htad. Yearbook lasr ytot, ~wOrltans, Atlanta, Ski Trip, M OOfl. You off my brolht1 and always 
wffl be Yoo knowtxocrty how I fttl btfort I t1en say I word. Im sc01td to stt whor yougon' do to em' In the 
fuwre young. Wircho' 1ock head and kool-ard smllt. To infinity ond beyond kid. Ptact ond much lavt. 
BRITANY 
Ricky you'•e been rhm through Ir o/L Wt worked so hord roger her loJt yeor and itr precedtnt for treomcopy. 
Thanks for a/woys tncourogmg me ro broaden my horuant 1tach new htlghrt and Jtrck ro my guni. You 
always hold me down RICKI Mort than people w/11 know "' / 
STEPHEN 
You ore flipping hllorious! Md we've hod good timer 100. Lost year you sroyed genlng us In trouble wrrh 
Moni! Glad you cleaned up yourort. Yau rt /Ike a big b1orher. a m/ldy ourisric ant, bur hey 1ha1 probably why 
you ~e so ingtn/our. 
''NEVER SAY 'GOODBYE', 
BUT INSTEAD SAY 
1SEE YOU LATER'':·ANON. 
SIEDA 
'Sledge voice• ·srop wrrh 1ht hand Sitdah1!• hoha! If Ron is rht 51/tnr Kii/tr then you've 90110 be rht 
Ou1e1 Slorm. You 1t/lllM mt of Angie wl1h rht Yrng·Yong lrwog lo/. You have wonderful ideas sunshine 
and art so ueon1-e. (on1111ut ro grow rnro you1 crta!rft PQ•'tt and harnm ir all to monifttt wondmul 
Mru of 011. You'•e gm a gr ear hearr and o bflghr 10od In ftont of you 
KODI 
~ sroffer' I don 1 tvtn know wht1t ro btgin. You art <tttomly o fo1Ce to bt reckoned With. YOU! sryle, 
srgnorure dances. ond beoullful nalllte ore enough 10 wrn orryoM om. Rtm01n true ro yourstlf and let 
your row 101tn1 and cbommo slunt (an1 ... 011 to htOI obc<lr tht o/llOlrn9 th1t19S rou as yw conlinue on 
fOIJl JOOlfttf l!wt. 
FREDDIE 
F1ed you ore flt os a mug and suclt a swtt1y. I 1tmtmbtt us having c1011 togtrhtt btfort and wt dKfn't 
talk much but f'm happy l"t 9011en rht chon<t to know you btrtt< You ho•e a g1to1 wo1k ethic ond the 
m<1St wonderful idea~ Cheers ro tht futurt!r 
TOPAZ 
Topaz I love you! You art so swttr ond jusr o gem/ I remember when wt first mer 11ghl lltfore our Y8 
interview and all I could think wos 'dong she Is so nice, I hope she makes it'. Wt/I here we are now 
months later ond you've become a spwol and lrffploceoble person in my life. I'm excited for what our 
new friendrhlp will bring. 
ANNA 
Sister. friend, ond confidant. Almost rwo years Jn the game girl and I still love you just /ht somt If no/ 
more. Who would hove known rhor we would hove gorren so close/ You've grown o greal deol since we 
flrsr met ond I can't woir to wirnm your continued progrmion. Sunshine or rain I'm here so remember. 
•sww is the voile of o sister In the seoson of so1row: ·Benjamin Dlsraell. Peace/ 
REED 
firsgonnobehuge. Mr. Reed you rry 10 be so stern bur youte;ust o sohy. Yearbook JU!t 
wouldn't be the same if we d1dn'r hove you os our odv1sar. 1honkyou for being generous 
and thank you for jun being Rttd (lo/). We've hod some good limes working ta produce 
TWO award winning books (yes I'm clalm1ng Ir for us m his name, amen) and I hope rhere 




Wincer. you Off 9rea11 A classic btautyw11b otigmol taltnt. Bef01t wt wttt N.O. IOO<Tllts 
I tfldn'I know wllot to think of you, bur ofter I was obit 10 learn obour you matt deeply/ 
realized how wonrftdu/ you wtrt. Stoy omozing, nay Korcosllc and wrrry. stay rtol 
JOSH 
.:t/1dtard1e. Josh we've bttn through too much 10 even explain rn !he enr11ery of a book Jtr 
alone on rhrs page. Oritnrarion, frtshy yeor, gtrrlng 11 popprngron every night and even 
rn rhe day fn M Dor. itakomopork, m, err. You alrtody know; rill !ht ashes blow Joshy. 
Thanks fo1 being a rrue f11end. 
IRENE 
lrtne! Don't leave us/ Joking, I know you hove a rolling far beyond tht wolfs of Howord 
and when Ir ls rime ro go ir ls rime to 90. From lht nrsr Clme wt met I knew you were such 
a iweer person. I drew ro you because you were so In runt with your family life, values os 
a woman, and you hod a love for rarcher music 1hough you set a high srondard /or class. 
Thonk yov for being a kind and guiding !01Ce as well as someone 10 look up ro. rou1e going 
ro make o 9rtar teacher, and hopefully 1oon we'll be seeing you1 namt In llghts/ 
RON 
Where lhr ht/I did you come f1om1Joking,1okrng. Ron you ort rhe si/tnr kll/er t swtar 
hoho. lwas slteprng on you or firsr, bur when you opened your mourh I was lrkt ai9hhh1 he 
cool he cool. We've hod somt good times too: M Dor, lltw Or/tons, and mo1t. Hope 10 gel 
clow 1hl1 year and aeare more good mtmor1t1, Ptact bro/ 
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ANGELA "SOUTHERN PLEASANTRY" 
Angie, fir.>r off, yo11re o (ap1icorn, so thai speoks volumes alone. Then you ore jusl soo mit and humble 
and a beautiful peison inside and out. Being new 10 yearbook swf( you made me feel welcome.. Md • ANIQUE "My RIDE OR DIE CHl'K" 
even on you1 downest day, you never made your <loud ram on anybody~ parade, you kepra snJ1/e. Angle "' 
waJ always dancing, fol but rhroughout the numerous muggles of YB you were there to su rhe light, Nique Nique, you are 0111op 2417 bow, lo/ and you are rr~ly a queen, words can't 
even ii wecouldn't. /om so glad tha1 J mer you, and pleasecome back co visit 11s!!!!I!! even express howbeou1iful of ope1son you ore. I'm so glad thar /met you!! 
CHRIS "BOOM! POW! BURR!" SIEDA "LET ME SEE YO JUKE (:" 
This fine young specimen of a man hos 1augh1 me a lot this past yeor, not just design wist bu/ things 
about life in general. Chris your swag is too official and you have o woy wirh co/01J Joi! Chf/S you are 
definitely a man aboul his business, and JUSI o great friend!/ love you ChMl "We gone make this 
money ragetherr 
Sied'0 you ore rlie c/ossiesr ond most /jumble New Yorker I know, bur as Nikki soys 
•yo11 definelry.shitted on em' You hove on awesome eye for photography and design, 
ond I'm happy we shore tho! Design minor. •we con do it10gerher, yes we con!" 
STACY-ANN "PICTURE PERFECT" 
BRITANY "A BEAUTIFUL MIND AND MOTHER MAY I" 
Brrtony you are a women of her uode, and a self promoter. Brirony you're ju;r on point, on 
you keep Steve in ch elk. You hove o beautiful mind, your writing is excepcionol vo10bulo1y like 
"dooaoommmmn11nnnnn: oh man ain you cook, ond your o Copricorn!lf Your che besc BRickert. 
ANNA "MS. LADYH 
Anno Anno Anno, girl I've kno'w you since fre1hmon yeor, an t/iere truly is no project coo big 
ors.moll for you. You get rhings done, ond you remind me ro olways five fife, cuz you only 
live this life once. And I love yo11 on Darryl u olwqys ride fiiryo111s, lo/ :DI 
lCUJOUl 1n1Hn 
Always wlrh o comera beiween her hands, or a pen and a poef. S1oct I /us1 love you! 
I hod soo much fun getting ro k~ow yov, we olwoys got lost in conversation. We 
sow sometool rhingl, did some cool chlngs, and went some cool places! See you 
nexr s<hoo/ yeor Stoc_y with no _el 
FREDDIE "MIGHTY MOUSE" 
Freddie you ore a greor person, you always make me smlle, you keep Ir real and 
your o mong mdividuol working wlrh you on st off hos been o pleasure, and I hope 
thor we will befriends for Ure home1unl 
WINTER BEVERLY HILLS "HOLLYWOOD" BUT DEFINETLY NOT "90210." 
Winter, winier, I love you, and your like o colorful butterfly trapped in Ir's <ocooon, 
just waiting ro bum out Winier you hove o beautiful imnginnrion. You ore from 
o ploce of money, but you don1 lee tho/ de!ermint who you ore, you ore your own. 
And Im so glod I met you, you always moke me lough! 
REED "SMOOTH" 
Mr. Rtfd your just o grtor penon, even when your wssing our 5re·ve . , . Loi 
JOSH HMY OG" 
Josh you a/ready know whot ic is, you oi11r new to 11, you sray /rue 10 it You are o very 
handsome and chormlng individual thot Isn't scorred ro lire.his lift co the fullest, and I love 
you for thot You hove been like a b1orher 10 me !his yeor, ond I hope 1hot we will always 
keep in touch! :D 
KOOi 0 PRITTY PRETTY" AND 0 ALL CHESSES" 
Kodibear, you ore always happy, danting, and there ro crock o joke 01 bring a smile, 
ond no! to mention your hair was olwoys on point! And I just love your free spirit! 
FREDRICKA "fREDDIE"0 MIGHTY MOUSE!" 
Kodibtor, you ore always hoppy, dontlng, and there ro aock a joke or brmg a smile, 
and no110 mention your hoir was always on point! And I just love your free spirit! 
RON "HANDY DANDY MAN" AND "SILENT BUT DEADLY" 
Ron workmg with you hos definitely been on experience, / wn finally unders1ond 
Ron rol~ lo/. t'ou know / love you and your mojor Ron. Okoy, your always on rhe 
scene somehow somewhere, und I hove wouhed your design ski/ls develop emensly, 
yuu~t geui11g prelty decel// chm, lo/! We a1e learning roge1her, ond ;.ou ore olways 
1here role/Id me a hond when I 11eed i1, we/I ivherr anybody needs ir. 
STEPHEN J'DADDY DAYCARE" 
lot Steve, your going robe /Ike /he mw •awesomem• dad ever, oMI guess your cool 
somerimes, /oUK., . all the rime, Steve yours a coo/I!!!!!!! \'our /Ike o MocBook with endless 
possibilities, technology, and updores, bu! I hope you've been working on your jokecomebocks! 
IRENE "ART THOU" 
Irene you llghr up my life, to/I Hoir done. nails done, everything always did, compliments of 
Rene~ DCly Spa and Solon, because everything from her hai110 her fil was always on point You 
are extremely creative, and you /rave t/ra1 sploslr of color 1hot everybody needs in life, and I'm 
JUSI so hoppy rhot I me1you. You ore define1ly o model women and on awesome menror, Your 
gorgeous and your beoutiful personality sparks o flome that will burn forever! CongrorulorioJJJ 
on achieving reach fo1 America, you w/11 be on awesome reocher! Oh ond keep sipglng, your 
voice is amoliiinnggg!!!I 
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CHRIS 
S/fdge -you know I wouldn't even hove bttn here without 
you. You always rhere 10 hold medail'TI when I need rou. 
I lore you os a friend, a group membif, and brorher. /'Ye 
seen alot of grow1h In you over rhe years and Im proud bur 
I know youte nor done yet. Wirh your drive and personallty 
youte deslined for nothing bur success. 
STEPHEN 
I wish you 1he best in your furure. Your talent ond 
sorcosm is gonna 1akeyou for. Good luck with everything 
and doni forget obour u1 
WINTER 
You ore such on intmstlng pmon. I'm 9/ad I got the chance to work 
with yau thii year. route unique and to/en red I wish you the best. 
SIEDA 
tnjoyed working with you 1his yeot You wete so funny raising your 
hand In oil the meetings but you definitely broughr style and rolenr 
to staff. 
KOOi 
scary blunt!!! Girl you are like a cral'j little sister to me. I'm 9/ad I 901 !his 
chance to 9e1 ro know you berrer and/ lore rhe fort rhot you sroy /rue 
to yourstlt you hove a good head on your shou/derrond; admire your 
!lrtngth. new let anyone steal your joy you~e o wonderful pmon hit me up 
'you need anything you know 1 got you. 
FREDDIE 
5uper Freddy! It was o pleasure working with you this year. You are such a dependable and 
driven individual. 8eau1iful Inside and out/ love you ai my group member and sister. 
1TOPAZ 
you are such a sweet girl. I'm. glad I 901 a chance ro get to know you beteer this year. I stJ1/ 
remember you from rhe quad on wheo//ty 1nd, I never knew how 10/ented of a dancer 
Jnd deiigner you were. Thanks for olwoys ho/ding everybody down. 
STACY-ANN 
'm so glad I got the chance to meet you lhis year. You ore such o sweei and 
1olenred pe1Son. Always in good spirits ond keeping positive energy in the office. 
2011 Yearbook Staff IV 
You ore one of the swee1es1 people I know. 
Wt hove so much in common, I enjoyed all 
our to/ks and Im Glod I hod 1he d1onet IO 
get 10 know you. Good luck on your future 
I know you'll do great things. Your beauty 
personality and knowledge will rake you 
for. Thanks for juir being reol /appreciate 
how geQuine and ranfidenr you ore. 
ANIQUE 
Nique nlque/ Yail know rour my girl I'm so glod I had 
thechonce lo meer you youre one of !11e reo/esr and 
rhorough people on 1his campus. You ore beautiful both 
Inside ond our and I oppredore all of the pep ralks ond long 
canvas We've hod. You1 liku sister to me thanks for olwoys being 
rhere and being you. 
Mamo said!'! Josh /e you know I love you Howard friend! lo/ Now but you were alwoyi rhm {Or me 
when I needed you. Thon~s for being so dependable and always looking out. Thonkl for all your 
advice you better be or my wedding! 
IRENE 
ctunk coco!!! I'm so.glad i Jtod che chance ro work with you and get 10 know you this year. I hod so 
much fun talking with you about al/ 1he reolily shows and laughing at all those c1azy You Tube videos. 
Your a very kind pwon and i admire your patience and kindness I know your going ro making a 
wonderful teacher. Congratulations & good luck! 
RON 
first off thanks for prorecting me from all the creepw. This year I realized I could learn Alot from 
you. I know I alwayi trieif to ger you to /Olk cause I wonred co know more. Your hilarious rho11gh look 
forward ro working with you next year. 
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ANGELA THESE WORDS ARE MY OWN . NAtASHA BEDIHGFIELD 
I remmemberthe first time 1 met ongie it wos ill new 01leons 1 new would hove 
thougth for o second thor a rondom conversation would blossom inro rhe.relotionsftfp 
we hove now ongie you really ore like the annoying little s1steri ntver wanred. never 
/et go of your drea111 to t1ovelJ/I you dont your just going robe miserobleheoring my 
stories If! 
ANIQUE AROUND THE WAY GIRL . u COOLJ 
You almost had mefooled with 1/tot whole sweer girl aa! bur i really love the woman 
1hor y~u o;e l wos genuinely blown away in your Ast EiC interview I loved tho1 you 
list erred to tbe /lrtle suggestions rhot eve1yone hod for the next book you were so on 
point ond rhe talks we hove in and outside rhe office about your non profit icon not 
wait ro see them develop and hopefully work with you In rhe furure!! 
CHRIS REAL TAlK . R. KELLY 
I honesrly see you as o much mole organized and pucruol version of myself your 
the Dr. Hyde 10 my Dr. leckle.al/ the passion ond ingenuity bur with focus ond 
organization, i know well both be o port of something greot In rhe'future. 
BRITANY ASSASSIN . JOHN MAYfll 
Your on amazing womon we hortsu(h a dynamic relationship, our Ii/lie fights from 
time to time ihowme that you core and i hove io m11rh respect and love for you 
STACY-ANN APOLLO . KID CAPRI 
whor o Meer lnnorem & sny girl you ore tlOTlol ihove iten ond ra/ked ro ihe reol srocy 
onn & she is fiesty, opinionated and dire(l fndiV1d11nl! Do not ger discouraged by foilurP it 
con be just o.s important 10 your developmenr as your waess's and you will be successful! 
WINTER NO SUCH THING . JOHN MAYER 
lfl 1vo50femalei1mo9ine i would be'Olot like you wereol/y are alike we give 10096 for 
anyone wt' ronsider our fnends we coi/ea people and.admire thelf personal/res we d1sp1se 
1he onestlretir and live our lives os if the whole thing ls o par/}' for us, NEVER o dull mame.nr 
SIEDA IXTRAORDIHARY GIRL. GflEENDAY 
HOM£5<HOOLfRS!!! i absolutely love who/ you brought to rlie naff you had a shy passion 
about you thm made the few words yuu did say so much more powerfu/....dependabl~ 
organized, 1 weer, and clever 1 really hope I ger 1hecl10nce ro work wl1h you In the future 
KOOi JESSES GIRL - RICK SPRINGFIELD 
your on lits mode me laugh 11/ never forgtt thinking you were insoneioking hundreds of 
pirrures of yourself on 1he office (Ornpurer lol your delicate approach ta life ondyour boun<y 
spirit are amazing and im glad you were on staff 
FREDDIE REGUU\U WARRlN G 
Yourso coo/ name sounds like o comic book lhoroctw airer ego! I know t/iere is so 
much more to you than i hol'e been able to see 
TOPAZ GIMME SOM! MORE . BUSTA RHYMES 
yo" were like my spim or my ///tit mnsior rho1 cheered me on while I wns working 1 absolutely 
loved workin9 with you if you ever need anything from me you know all yau have lb do is ostt 
connor wall until you reach your lull potential as o art/St espectolly a> a graphic des1gne1/ 
ANNA GIRL All TIIE SAD GUYS WANT · 80WUNG FOR SOUP 
I have so much mpea for you, your n fi9hre1 you play rhe game ro wm but you never 
compromise yo11rself in the process, rake it or leave it thats how you feel and /IS beauiuful 
JOSH WHATS MY NAME · RIHANKA 
i really need to meeryour mother because she hos 1aised two of 1he most percep1ive 
passionate and reliable people I hove eve1 me1 you and 10Jto ore simply inaedibiei ran not 
wou lo see itow the 1wo of you contribute to my life ond my spirit for /he rest of my life 
IRE NE NATALIE COLE . I WISH YOU LOVE 
your ~o roof i really 1ust1ove people from ollont0 you guyl ore so hype!/ jun love the 
Mtr~y you bring to any environment and your always dow11 for riie rouse! 
LUCHINI AKA THIS IS IT • CAMP LO 
keep pushing your.self 11s the only way you'll get beuer, Slap taking on sruprd 
projeas, nevtr do somethrng you don't like ir Will SHOIV doing something you 
nrenr passionate about 1s NEVER work the monty & apply for layout next year 
REED IT WAS A GOOD DAY. ICE CUBE 
youi meihoas ore rarely orthodox bur 11obody con argue w11h the results; 
·£xullence. Yoo know how to mo11ve people olld manage o mu/Utude of 
persono1ir1es and emolions. 1 know you'll be a port of some1hing big fn 1he turure 
and JW k11ow rha11 gar you whatever you need you've dellntrely held me down 
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ANGELA I con say you artdtfm1rtly ontof thettmorr 
ptww·rtody mdmduols on staff loll You a1t ont of tht 
swetttsl and moll genwnt ptOplt I tmiw. One ol rhf 1huigs I 
odlllftt abq,fr you 11 rhar you rtally put yaur heon into what 
you do. I <an rt/I you rtolly lo;t thtS book and you1 Y8 farruty, 
and you can clearly stt 11 m /ht fmtshfd pro<lu<I. LOW! you!! 
And/ 111/1 hart mar box al ptrm tym9 around samewllt1t 
JUll for laughs! Lmaa1 =I 
'-. Stnr••-i/nn Cllid ;.~"--~ -
ANIQUE YouoreGod·Stntll You~e iucha iww. 
wonderful f11tnd ond a driven womon who kriOM whor 
she wanti In lilt. I still rtmernber how ac ease you mode rne 
feel 011he YB rnmm mwin9 when I wai all worried and 
nervous about opplylrig. •I Annnnnd we muir go chrifting, 
you alrtody KNOW I'm also glad I got ro meet rhe al her iidt 
ro you, you con 9tr a litrle ratch S(tmetimes, and anytime 
Wosry Song• camts on, Nlqut you know you're !he r.rst one 
gecting down. Lmoo, I loi•t you inhnrrtly!I 
CH R IS IV(}()()()()()()(/()()()(Jf! • 819 SlllJ!t • Ir i.rJs only 
right 10 SIDI/ mo hut Sltdgt·l•lt fashton Slt1J9e. you it tht 
bes~ lorrtol (empt whtn you it mod 01 us, then ir~ sca1y}, 
Mn though rou stay telling mt rlrat Im wtat os ~ 
hmph! Yau keep us on trod du11n9 meetings and kttp IM 
tttarivt boll 10//m9 or all t1mti. I <an·1 wa11ro1ttwM1e you 
end up m rht nm 10 ytorr. Bump that, make ii 5. Love you 
Sledgey·Poo! 
BRITANY Britany, serlously,you 01eoneof1hemasr 
amazrng peoplt l~e hod 1he pleasure of being friends 
with or HU. You art a dynamic, Croty, potli<. par1enr, 
hordwo1klng, supporrrng, do11y. lovlng, ready lO kill Stephen 
pm on (lo/), ond o BOMB wr 11tr. I know you it going to be 
ewemely iucmsful btcause you ploy no games when 11 
tomes ra busmm ond doing rht things you Kant to/love ro 
do. Alwo)'f rtmtmbtr ou1 NY l4r 11dt! lavt you Copy mom! 
STEPHEN OhtJntleSttre. wMttlobtgin .. Youie 
dtfJ111tt/r tht cool un<lt m the farmly 1//01 ~else 
C0111p/o1ns obou~ that 1htfrt d01ng such and SU<h wrong, 
bur you 111U rhmk tht/ rt 1ht btsr btcaUJt 1hey llip you 
a dolklr behmd mom's balk Yeah, I rhmk rhor wms ii up 
p1erry well. Lo! 901 tors of ilf't for you, nop gertfng btor 
up by Angr, Ritkttt, and Winter. and oh, I 5Tlll want thor 
Po/010/d rame10 you left in Clevelond/ 
WINTER Winter!! Or the new Mrs. Miiier as we sow rhrs 
year, /moo. You ore soo h//orrous In an owkword, sarlucal 
Amd of woy. i lovt It' You and I always knew rhe perfecr 
11me to do rhe owk.vord lurtlelflylng ch11ken donct. By /or. 
you 01t one of THC most gifted phorogs I've em mtL you 
havt the funniest s1ar1t1 and ho1•t ptovided Y81virb enough 
awkward. mrllonnrutd quotes ro mokea book wnh. WhKh 
/ 1h1ok we should • ah snap, lll)hr bulb! And t itJ/1 think you 
bad thtbtsr staH'rhar~ what !ht so1d' shHI ever! Stoy reo! 
stay honest and N(V(R change for onflJllt. 
SI EDA Yts!" Sit, you and I 01e rht undttrtpttstnrtd ones 
on naff re910~ .. 1st, but wt hold NY downnnnn. You'rt tht 
only one rhor gm mt when o ttggoe song comes OfJ. rhey 
Just don't know/I' Smhi And we always spend our office ours 
doing homework, mepr you actually p1ogrmed with your 
HW with thm awkward phonetic symbols, I never moved 
posr rhot page In 8/n<k Marxism ·-·. Whattvrr. you and Kadi 
ore the official 1we1k reaml)ukrn donwi In YB/ hope you ore 
aware of this! XOXOI = 1
• 
KODI My ft/low Whip My Horr danm!! Even though my harr isn't qurrt wh1pprn ot rhi1 pornt, but one day my hoi1 
will took Dl luxunous 01 youri, believe met IVe come a long way, J'l!u wtft my baby Ouad for o little bir (and/ 1e/1g1ously 
1eftfftd to you os 8<Jrbrt, lo/) and now "tie the copy me ems, bow bowl Kadl 1au'1t a lrvtly boll of tnt1gy and we can 
always count Oii rou 1011· gtt the party 90'll9 and ,.orm up 1htclofl(t /11)(/1, and 11· talt o MIWON photoboath 
Jll(lurts du1m9 mee111191 and/0< off Kt hau11. tdt how wtie fi1M9 oR of them m the SI Off 1«1JOn =I lo/. MIJAHS! 
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JOSH 
sigh, eyerolt hand agornsr face' Where on EARTH do I begin 
wrrh you. Fmt of all. YOU ARE RATCHET!!/ Second of al/. there IS 
absolutely nothrng wrong wtth that! II you OOll'11hlnk you a1e 
t/1t UFE of bo1Ji tile yearbook -0ndPol office (lmfoo, see Raspbeuy 
and Jus1/11 Ftolltl for dance reference), rhen you are dearly 
confused. I rhlnk you wm acwol/y the Znd pmon I met 011 iroff 
and I'm 10 glad I mtl youraazy behind. Alwayshtlprn me out and 
holdm mt dawn when I needed i1, thanks a mrl and you btlltr bt 
an YB09am'I 
IRENE 
IVhtn 11 tamn 10 kttpm9 lht office up to date wrrh h1/orHXJ1 
rldtos. down/oqd sift hookups, tbe newest gttot llllllK, 01 just o 
fun ia1aote stsiion, YB could d/woys count on you. Acruorty, I hapt 
you still hove that mktaphone I gave you!! Ftam 00 to Y8. I'm glad 
t 901 ro know you mare and JUSC for the record, yautt 9om91a be on 
ama1/n9 tt0lhe1 after grad. Them kids will lovt you! Stoy <raLf and 
always 1emembtr. SCRAPBOOK WUUUUUUUUT?l 
RON 
HI RON!!!/ hod 10 do ii, lo/. Ronald, you ore o spuiol one. You ore 
the most confusing person I kno~ like in life. Yov are the Creeper 
So vi or who slammed his own linger in the door. And you art Waka 
Flocko~ numbe1 one fan. S/o to purring me on 10 Grovt Strut 
Pofly rhough/ Somehow, I ca11·1 forger obou1 rhe facr that you hove 
two pythons. What ore theif names? Oh, thoti 1/9hl; they don't 
hoi·t nomts btc4UJtthey don't anrwt1 whfn you toll them. • _ •. 
Y1 the besr Rant/ Prmp daddy. 
REED 
You kttp /IS on trod and 111 lowstd 111 possibk (IO<llt bldnk ptrlOd, 
of/ while stayrn9 smooth as <an bt. You 1mmtd1ortly mstl/1 ftot 
rn tht ymbook off11t when you angnly 1vn a fret Sr eve ttmt afttr 
time agarn lo!. I will nem f019et you 01 the Chrrsrmas parry and 
you gomg rn on Rosbberry. Cloisi<. Keep being cool!' 
ANNA 
Turm up Annoooolf Or Shoivsroppt1 as Heed says, hoho. Anna you 
Off wper cool, I feel like I'm mod lore in meeting you, but I'm glad 
t 901 the opportunity ro this year. Youre 1he sweetest person and 
rrs always fun to hear you and Joih 1emrnisct 4bollt flft In ATl 
tipeclally obou1 those lemon peppe1 wings 01 something //kt that 
(did I get 11119h1'). You always kttp the pos11iv1ry ltvtl!ky hrgh 
rn tht offKe. And yoo I writ never foign the trmeyou analyzed tht 
Runaway muuc video f01 us. Thoe was on txptnenct. It was sa on 
paint Anyways, I lovt f01J guhhh!! 
TOPAZ 
PEUY!'!!! You tt my heart! Its 91eor tohlrtt another soft spot en 
one on staff. btvcfts Ron bu< ht doesn't realty <ounr. Somehow you 
alwu,J manage ro brrghren up my day w11b tht b19 smllt of yours. 
keep doing rhar' Topat, from now on I will thrnk of 1he 1101/es 
of your wilder days m (hi·cown. Gongsro!!! From one dnnrer to 
a11other. I love u! And you're gonna teach me how 10 do a mean 
Juke too. /usl worch =I 
FREDDIE 
Copy teommmm! Ms. Ransome, I honestly rhink you have tht 
toa/esr name. Cmon, Fred11cko Ransome? You deflnittly ho•e 
o celtbrrty type name' Anyhoo, you art lowkty hlla11ou1 and 
suuuper chi/( whKh we 10mtl1mes need m that htc1K oHKt' AM 
lrkt N1que, you hm't o genurnely <001 senst of llyle and )OU ~t 
lud.y you tt iman (or Im btg. lol) bteoUJt I'd be ttmprtd ro ro,d 
that closet' Loi, stay SKttt lo•tt! =/ 
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ANGELA 
Mommy Ange, ir hos been o greor experience working wlrh you and building o relorionship with 
you. You ore surh o genuinely chorismotic woman and you ate great ot keeping o level head under 
pressure. I only expea the greotestfrom you when you graduate and I'm going ro miss being greeted 
wilh your smile. I remember during Interviews, you smiled the entire way through. You were so nice 
that r ocwa/ly got nervous, like, uhhhh is something funny! Lal I'll olwoys be your YB baby. 
CHRIS 
51edge-y Poo, rhe daddy of yearbook., You already know the bonds we shore, CP. my fove, you 
brighten my life. You are a greor lnMvalive thinker. You know how to implemenr tangibility 10.olmasr 
every idea you have in all spewums ofl/fe. I respeCI and admire you for 1har. I foveee youuuu. CPI 
BRITANY 
8.Ricks, you are about your business. You hove a way with words on paper and In person. Use your 
dominating presence to your advontoge. I admire your writing. Goodluck on everything you endeavor. 
ANNA 
1 My Anno8onno, working with you on yearbook in addition to Pols, hos mode our relationship very closely 
knir. You~e such o Ttlioblt and fun person ondyou always look out for me. I love you!(((((!!! PPPPP!!!! 
IRENE 
Oh rhe adventures and greot sin9·0-/ongs we hove hod. You ore so multidimensional and talented. You 
Clock me up. I know you ore bound to be one of the best reochers. I wllf miss your presence. 
JOSH 
The Jock to my Jiff. Loi. You ore'hiloriou~ I om actually dying laughing thinking of all the times we hod 
rogether. You ore such on easy person to grovitofe ro and your kindness will definUefy get you for in life. I 
love you 
STEPHEN 
Ah Boy! There~ so much I coold soy. You ore extremely talented and you know thoUol. so you toke· 
odvonroge ofir. Working with you hos allowed me ro gain o deeper appreciation for all of the work tho/ 
comes with gfophic design. You ore o chorocter; funny. sincere, and most of all, yoursell 1'11 miss you. 
ANIQUE 
You almost had me fooled w11h that whofe·sweet girl ocTf but i really love rhe 
woman 1hot you are i was genuinely blown.away in your Ast EIOnrervlew I loved 
111a1 you lisrened ro the lirtle' suageslions thot everyone hod for the nexr boot you 
were.so on poinr and the to/ks we hove in and outside rhe office obou1 your nan 
profir I <on nor wait To iee Them develop and hopefully work with you in 1he future'! 
WINTER 
Yearbook has been my (irsr experiences around you and I've grown ro truly love the 
PERSON you are. Oursideof your beautiful photography. you are an honesr living 
pen an who 1/links log/rally and creo!lvely. I respell and admire you. <J 
SIEDA 
Mommy Sci, IFB, the many expeifences we hove had logerher rhis year hos made 
you apart of my family. from the train rides, ATL, yearbook, and me being on 
honorary room!~ I love you. You ore so talented and genuine. Lord, Lord, Lord • 
STACY-ANN • 
Flom our quick moments fof the step team, fol eV!'/I to trying to leom rhe 
choreography lo Youlube videos, your ore enter raining. You le a beautiful pe1Son. k 
wos fun working with you and I wish you the besr. 
FREDDIE 
Freddie! We hove history, fol/ love you' You Oft o greor writer.and you Oft my CP 
family. Working with you in yearbook. allowed more fun Times to monlfesr its ell /rt 
been wonderful. <J 
RON 
My ~an. You are one of those people rhor 9/m me on urge 10 observe Just because 
I know rhat's who/ you do. You worch ond pick up almost any skill and you make Ir 
wotlc. Yau work without complaint and you ore always witting ro help when needed. 
Thanks for always being rhere. Even in the smoflesr woys. <J 
TOPAZ 
Topeezy, you ore rhe sweeresr 91rl on 110/f. You're so soh SJMken and reliable. You 
genuinely care obouT others and many days you've mode one of my stressful days, 
well' wonh 11. Thanks. Ir hos.been a blast! <3 
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ANGELA 
HNI(! I'm so 9/ad /'rt 9011ta 10U!owyou1hrough yt0rllook. I odm11t you1 ltadmhip and diligtfKt 
in mating Wtr 1ho11bl1 yt0n yt01book is samtthmg to nevtr forget. This yeo1, tht yro1book hoi 
rtarhed MN heigh/!, roctbng aN orpt<1s of IH1l onfr o ltudtnr1 jolJffrq through Howard. but 
rhro119h bft 01 1ttll Your opar-nundednru and ma11r111 hrm m~ Ir pq!SJblt f0t rht booA robe 
who Ill IS. 
CHRIS 
Sltdgyl What con I 1oyl You'l'e been my rood dog since freshman ytor, so you already Sledge know 
how I fttl allour you. Thanks so mu1h for welcoming me Into your Yea1book fom. Alrhough we've 
had some challengtS along 1he way, ir's been l>nt of the beJr years I've hod or Howard. I admire the 
sowfim and hard work you've pul forth ro create on tmpwoble yearbook. MWAHHHI 
i1Mi4Uutt W!Jy ft.titer 
ANNA 
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ANIQUE 
You almasr bad mt foaled wirh /hot whole swttr gtrl 11<1! but I ttallylovt rhe 
woman 1ba1fOU01t 1 was gt111Jmtly blqwn away in your Asr EK intemtw I loved 
rhot yao hsrentd ro rht hrtlt s1199nti011S 1"'11 mryone hod f0t rht ne:tl boot you 
wttr so an point and r/rf raft s wt bm ill and oursltlt theoffKt abour yaor non 
profit i con nor wait to stt thfm dmlop and hopefully w0tk wirh you 111 /ht fururtll 
WINTER 
I've known you since freshman year when you would always be oo Boldwln 4lh 
f/001 O I've nevet had a chance ro work dittclJy with you until this year and Its 
been on obsolure pltosure. Your vlslor1, ln11ovorive ideas, ond photag1aphic tolenr 
ser you oparr from many. Oh yea. and rhe way you period1Colly pirth ideas In 
meetings and eve1yone stops and srares. love you!! 
SIEDA 
Mommy Scr, lf8, tht many exptutnres wt hove had 1ogerhu rhis yeo1 has made 
you oporr or my fom1/y. ftom tht uoin ridt~ All. yeoroook, and me being an 
hon(l(ary roomit, I tort yao. You art so talented and gt nu mt. LOld, lord. Lord. 
STACY-ANN 
I love your qwt~ yer poSJtlvt dnpasition. I d1dn~ brow you be/Oft YfOtbooi and I'm 
so glad I met you• You havt gttol stylt, and you're fob/Jlous wma Youte going ro 
go S1Jpe1 !01, not only o.s for os you1 wm1119 ab1li11ts, but wfrh your pmonahry as 
well. Stay sweer 
RON 
Eve11 though you do me wrong, I sul/ coosider you o new found friend lo/. 
ANIQUE 
You're seriously one of the swteltst people I know. You re e:trrtmely morurt and 
you'le someone I gtnumtly fttl thor /could rum 10 if I really needed somtthlng. 
You'l'e bttn on amazing ossisronr ro EiC and commend you for all of your ho1d 
worM 
JOSH 
I just lore yao You a/won hold mt dawn and l 'vt n&tt known anyont who 
would illtrolly do onyrhing thty can 10 lttlp. lha(s you, and fo1 thot I uuly. 
truly rhonk you. Your kwd. comedK personoliry 1s whar some ptoplt may 
roll gherro, bur in whor I call o 1eol ptrwn who~ nOI afraid 10 express himstll 
You don1 hold bock and I know I can always count on you co bt honesr. XOXOI 
MOJ.1MASAIO!!l!!!!I 
AT! ·ltn. My lirtlt Anno. You reach out or all times and I'm so glad rhar I've grown c/ose1 
to you not only rhrough pols but through yearbook as wt/I. You'rtolwoyi rhtre ro ltnd o 
ht/ping hand and r'm super duptr 1hon!ful for rhot. I love how you~e yourself and don~ 
chongt for Dnfllllt. 
BRITANY 
B.llkb, you Ott about you1 bwness. You~ o way w1/h WClds on paptt and in ptmm. 
Ust you1 dommorrng pttStnrt 10 yau1 odwin1ogt.. I odmile you1 wti/Jflg. Goodlud on 
eYl!tythlng you tadtarot. 
IRENE 
TOPAZ 
AWIV! Topaz! You lirtrolly mote mt smlltoN tht rime! Your met. uplifting, and /19hr-
heolled perionahly hlll helped yea1book gtr rhrough somt 10114h rimes. 
STEPHEN Oh the advtnlu1es and greo1 s1n9·0-longs wt hove hod. You ore so muf1ld1mensionol and 
talented. You crock mt up. I know you are bound 10 be one of the besr teachers. I Wiii miss 
yout presence. 
Uncle Steve-_- IOI. Soy oh boy. Welp. I wn ray that your sarcasm ond wlr hos kept u!fo/11119. 
You're extremely roltnled In tilt layout dtpnrrmenr and I can soy that we would not hovt a 
yearbook without you. I rruly do admire your hard work and orrfstlc oblliries!!!! 
SIEDA 
Sifiiiiitteel Ugh, where do I start! IVt didn't gn cool cool unrll rhls year and I feel like we've grown 
close! Yau'rt bttn like my llrtlt photography menrar (since I'm a phoragropher /owkey). Thanks for 
holding mt dawn. I obsolurtly odMr you and your energyll 
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ELt TINA TURNT UP 
NEW TATTOO 
I 
BABY HAIR MISTLEJOrn SWOOPSIES 
LOW·KEY PHOTOGRAPHER 1iEORGBOWN CUPCAKE Jf 111 IPllOllf SNEAKY ASIAN 
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• • #EPICFAIL 
SCORPIO TAT 
BUBBLY NEW YORK 4LOKO 
SANGRIA + 
HAIR DYE FASHION VIRGINIA 
WHO LESO MI 
I 
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ANGELA 
My line sisret, my ftfend & my El(/ You ate one of rhe bordesr working people I know! I hove tnjoytd all rhe 
rime & memo11ts we hart shortd. Way too many funny & e1mlng moments from the NO to NY oh & don'r 
forger Vegas' love you An91t Pang1t! I would soy I'll miss you bur, I don~ pion to sroy away too long lo/ 
CHRIS 
Om gee Sledge. I effin tort you• You art Jtlll a <ool petl()n & a JOY 10 be oroond. Wish I <ould hove me/ you 
sooner m Hft cou~ your 1Tunts is pop pin Joi. I <an't wo1110 ~t you a ftw ytors from now: I hove o fttlmg 
you~e l)tJl•9 btdomg b1g 1hmgs1 
BRITANY 
81111you're91eo1. I odmut your WOik ttbic & dtdi<arion Thou9h1 you were going ro ill/ S/epben a few 
11111t1 & 11 was acrually quirt tnttrlam11H), I w11h you lht btsl of lack ill of/ of JO<fr furute endtrnors. 
ANIQUE 
All I con S()f Is, you ore going plom in lift! Yau work S() ho rd and you art ant 
of rhe sweetesr people I know. I'm happy I woi obit 10 workwirh you this 
year & I uptcl to see grear things from you In rhe furu1t· Bye N1qutl 
WINTER 
'Oh, here gqhdl come· /moo I hod 1odo 11! Winter I tn(Oyed 9111111910 Anow 
rou rhis ff Or. don'! know 1f our pa rm would hove bloo9h1 us logtther on1 
other woy but, I'm glad we mer. You art wch a hardlf()fk1ng ptrl()ll SO I 
hove no doubt rhat you hart a b119ht future ohtad of you. I II miss yolfl 
SIEDA 
Ont of my favts on sraffl You att o "''Y hardworking young lady & such a 
genuine person. You o/wqys ~m to carch mt do mg rht most rand4m or 
111/chtt rhrngs lo/. I'm glad rhat I had rht opporrumty romttl & 9t1 to know 
you! Look fonvord lo sering aH chat you occomplish. 
STACY·ANN 
St ocy· Ann you prmous 11! lamb' route srtCh a swet11e pit Joi. My 05 r fam 
& now my Yearbook fom!! Glod I 90110 know you berrtr rhls ytor. 111 ~ 
tom1ng bock to thedr up on you & to wirntss oil of your succeis. 
FREDDIE 
Freddre! We hove history. lo/. / lavt you! You are a gr~r iv111tr ond you are 
my (p fomrly, Workrng w11h i•o11 In yearbook, allowed more fun llmts ro 
manifest rr:.elf.11'1 been wonderful, <3 
RON 
Ran/ swear you don'r bt rolmbou1 sh/I.Joi Ju11 kidding, you ore aaually 
hilarious & very 1olen1ed might I add. Glad I hod rhe chance ID mter you s11 
TOPAZ 
Peeezy! You are a very rolented Individual, I see great things In your furv1e & 
I'm glad thor I hod rhe chance ro work with you. 
ANNA 
1rene <Qitinlella 1J. 'Harley 
KODI 
Anno' I oppttCIOlt tht ptllOn you Ort. 
It~ hard far people to be genuine and 
rrut ta rhemst!Yts & I can ttspeel you f01 
being Just that. I enjoyed working r.11h 
you and 9trt1n910 knl1W f!W. Thoflk you 




CrunkKoko! h wos grear 9t111n910 know you rhls 
yro1 my deor You ore dtfimrrly a coal pnson. I 
tn/Oytd mttllll9 you. Slay"' IDU<h chicoll 
Oh Josh. ho•v I wish t hod met you years oga. t'ou art hllorlDus & 
rorchet •• , 1usr /Ike me! Wt hod so many good convos a/lour flf~ 
relo1lonsh1ps & well or her sruff. Thanks for always holdln9 me dawn 
when I needed o Ill tx11a help. I'll min you!! Bwer keep m tourh 
showry! 
STEPHEN 
You're hilo11ou1even01 rht wrong times. Thanks 10 you, I've 
learned olmo;t a mill/on new mum lmoo.,. anyway doe, you 
ore very 10/errted & l/1opeol/ of yourbuiinm schemts work our so 
rhor yo11 can work for yourself. I'll miss rhe "rhot~ wha1 she sord' 
;akts · Adios! 
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REED 
llmemd! You ort acrually lu11nyos oll ht//!! I 1horoughly 
en1oyed with tht Bison Ytorbook this ytor & you have 
dtfrnltdy oddtd to my txpe1lt11ce. You ore o greor adviso1 & 
you hove a greor sp/111 Thank you for a/I that you do! 
1•1ww ThcS.500Yea1bookcom 
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ANGELA 
Bff P Bff P BECP!ll! What con I soy Yong. 1 wos reo//y and pleasure gerun9 ro worA wllh you chis xear You truly mode 
1h11 fl!Or rtolly grtor for me nnd /1 woi truly o pl<aiure helping you 10 creote i•ourv1<ion. From ul coon Ing together 10 us 
having our detpcanvmo11an1, I am llolly9oio9 ro mifs yor;. We used to hnvtgllDI <onvmotions tvtn though yo/I u"d 
tQ mokf fun of me. WP f tlJly hcve Jome n1emo11es from this year thot will fa.refer ht remembered You nted to (1)1/ t/Je1rr 
01t tycoons from Vegas. You betur kup in touch when you 9raduare I love you/Ill/ 
RON 
The moll rarcher pwon In the wprtd!!!! Shout our to alt of the 750 guts who w1momly cwtd your p/lcne during 
meetings ond the diffmnr girls who olivoys came 10 •Ill/ yau. Shour out 10 you forgetting us banned from Alero far 
a year. Yo11 got people thinking youquitt bur rht wholutofflnowi the 1tol Ron. You my homit for fife you already 
know tven though )'OU au• more 1orche.i and hood than I run. fiemt111ber when J hod 10 <ome pf<>. youfe o• • up lhol 
morning berouse yo11 were d1lvrqg in 1he wrong d//WIM. Ttlt Fredisha I s01d wassupl!!! 
KODI 
TWIN!!!! Hey Gretel. Ir was so good meering you rhls yeor and I know we gone rray <ool for life. Remember ow 
10ndom co11venario11s during the meetings espe<ially when you rel/Ing me obou(fou know wh01 ond how 11 
works lol. l in gone mrsr you so much ond I cont woil ro see you around campus next yeo' 
IRENE 
Aye s/1owty. Why you gotlo leave??? Don't /eave me!!! I'm mod we mer ond become good friends your senior 
year. Jin definitely goi11g 10 be In Houston chr/ling with you1 studems. We grew so close this year ond I'm 
definitely going to miss you. /In especially going 10 miss ou1 /am sessfans in the office. We gotto rewrd our 
songs iJefore you go to Houuon. "Ho11ds on my head wfi//e I'm working on the 
1/001." I know youo1e going 10 be o 91eot 1eod1erond )'OU me going to hove o Jr~ J.. • • ,.. {) A /: 11:,.. _. • grear fuwre. S.hout oullo Pedro who chased you that night and shoutour w rhe (/ ~ LUU I' I' c.u,iw I W strawberry lemonade morrlnls. IFREEBOOSIE!ll STACY·ANN 
•••••• Jamaica Jamai<a!ll!!! Ii was so good meeting you this year. Shout our ro.201 Z, Quad Step 
Teom and the Sc/Joo/ of Cl11! Remember when I was trying to leach you how ro 10/k sourhern and 
you kepr l /1Ug9ling lo/!!! I LIJVE YOU/!!! 
BRITANY 
CHRIS 
SHOUTOUT TOATL!!ll lfarerlo/. /cont won to come ro lame o" ( hi(ogo and prove I/lot ATL is be11er. You 
already know you the hom1e. Ir was good gelt/ng ro work wirh you rhls year G .. /Ti/ wasn't for you I would not 
hove thoughr abouc opplymg fo1 scoff. We kem the officepoppin even though yo11 kepr trying 10 ploy tome 
a" Konye Wesr oll the lime. Tell Justin, Raspberry. ond Nick I sord rhey can ali go 10 hell We gone wm up 
some more if we beth 011 staff nm year. P.5. 1 still want my CPU hoodle!! 
WINTER 
/freaking love you!!! You ore so freaking rolented and I ciJnrwalt 10 you~e your name In lights. II 1vos so great working 
with you rilis year. We bonded so much 1his yeor. llememberall the crazy things you used ro soy in 1he office. I'm not 
going to mention them becouie·most of rhrm1h~u/d uoy In the office. Shoul out to (oo(oo Bonanos with her crazy o". 
You should jlllflP her when we g1odua1e 10de1her. Loi!! 
ANNA 
TUR NT UP ANNA!!!! lord I need more rhon 1/Jm goodbyes to express how imporronr our friefldsliip 1s. /1 was so 
good working wltl1 you rhll year. I can't wair ro see you In Un yeors ond·see how suuesslul you hove be<ome. You 
ore really the re'alesr person I rhmk I have mer in my life. Hopefully you fulfill your dream one day and make /110 
Btoadwoy one day fol. You ond the PU!ple Foxes If Yau olivoys kept me In o greor mood and you always kepr a smlle on 
"Y face. Shoutoul to all rhe haters who kepi moAing fun af our accen/J. 
STEPHEN 
Ms. Hypnoli<. We go al/ the way back 10 WHBC my freshman year: You know you are like an older 
sister to me. You ore such on lnspirarfon 10 me and I know you are going to be doi11g big tl1ingJ In 
tile future. Goad luck with you1wri(ing w1eer ond remember me when yoil moke it big. 
Yo we Jieedro takeover McCormick and Schmick! and just keep drinking those morrir1/s. 
It was great getring to know you rhls year. The Bison Yearbook would not be rhe some 
wirhout you homie. You ore very talented arid you ore going ro definirely go very {or. 
from Graphic Design 10 the d1y cleaning idea, che world needs to get prepared for Uncle 
Sr eve. Remembe.r to vbey lleiving1ino. You know she be shooting 1hose guns all day. 
REED FREDDIE 
Showry whur is up?!l/1!>1 //emembe1 our random conversarion when we hod ro film lhr video, 
You are such and lnsplrofion and you definirely brighten up my day. I freaking.love you nnd 
you deflnlre/y helped 10 make my yw very enjoyable. I know you ore going robe o greor 
producer .and writer one day and I cont wolt 10 wofk wirh you agom be<ouse I know this is 
definitely not the end. 
Aye boss man/If! Ir wor great hanging our with you nnd working under I his year. IVe 
mode our qua10 for Undergrad nnd Semo1 Pies so you don't hove to worry. Wl. A /or of 
my great memoues hove definitely he•n wrth you ond tht sroff. 
ANIQUE 
NIQUE!!! Whe1e do I Jtort ??! From becoming close friends our freshman ye or ro dropping our of Annenbe19 
ond then we hod 1l1e pleasure of working on sloff togelht1. Yw already know you·a1e my Inspiration and 
memor!ll You ore an amazing indivi'duat and I know you ore gomg to do g1ea1 things in the future. Your 
posltMry and kind vrbes ore definirely contog1ous. When I wasn't having the beJt of days I could definitely 
count on you to make me feel so much better. I love yortso much and I rorJ/ woir to work with you again. 
Shou1ou110 P1euy Girl CounryrJI! 
TOPAZ 
Juke shoivty juke!!!! lord we ho" grown so dose rhis yearond I hove enjoyed 
·everyse<0nd ofil. I reolly do chttlsh our friends.hip and we gone do it big In the 
Advtrrisif1g field. I cant woir for us to work together again. Shau/out to tht Altro 
affl!ll lrsak we will go 10 rhe one in Colum~io Heights, 
SIEDA 
fl was so good gemng to know you even more this year. Remember when we cursed rhem 
hoes ou1 the night ofMldmght Moaness. lOU!ll Shout our ro New York and the FOBs. I /01·e 
you beer pong partner. P.5. when am I going romeel thnenrs!!! 
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ANGELA 
Fro111 Y1119-Yang ta E+C, yoo IHJVt bttn 1he1e for me on naff and as a f1itnd. I con~ bf/1tl'tthls Howatd 
JOOrffl!f n altmlit ovtt bill I want you 10 know that yau weieon mtf9ral part of mint. I /ol't yau dearly and 
wish you much succm in rhe iurvre. The 88th Edmon will force rhe new rtoff ro step their game up. I'm 
proud to havt wo1ked w1ch you. 
CHRIS 
Yau are lite 110mesake of one of my slgnaru1e drinks. rhe 51td9etiomme1, and I couldn't hove chosen anyone 
berter to nume It after, You kept the mo1ale In the office all the way tumt eve11 during rhe long nights. You 
a1t so talented and I can't way to see everything that the God has planned for you come to !tuition. Sray a 
lover of the tectnttK ondrontinue ro avoid rht mundane at all casts. 
KOOi 
We ha•'t tht Elyse/ Elise connecrion. I .tnew you 
would be on sroff f1om mtt1in9 you at your 
interview doy and who knew you would ~t ont 
of my interns! You are like 1he female version 
of Sledge ond you always kept 1he rone of troff 
upbeat! Don't change rhat! 
IRENE 
Georgia peach 10 H·town. I didn't really 
get to know yau until VA Beoch and aren't 
you a Hr firtt1ocftr! Housron wifl lore you! 
If you m1 netd onychiag or fun Wllnt 
to iMw tht places 10 chd~ m1 Ii~ of 
communlcorlon ore always open ro you. 
Jusr don't /tr your boby sis/er come visit 
because I will rreol htt or just borrow he1 
for on extended period of rime! 
JOSH 
YIHBC lam/ Ftom dealing with rhe crazy 
news team, you hovln9 always been my 
go-ro for some 5ou1hern Hospirolity! 
You1 DNA is mode up of oR things 
5o111hern, rotcht!. and llwabk! You 
always br1119 a sm1/t to my foctl I love 
you dearly/ 
ANNA 1 ATLI You are smar/, sweer, ond most of 
oil real/ Those cha1aaeristic1 combined 
ate from a dying breed. Thus raid, 
continue to grow as a woman but 
moin1am who you are! You ore che life 




AN I QUE 
Baby lltqw NiqtJt' Fram being m1 OSSJstant to tht Assistant 10 the E-1-<. JOO htM 
grown m so many ways. I consldet yw lt~t a bo~y mtet and we will continw to 
solrdJfy ou1 bond. The sky ts only the Iim1r fo1 yau If yau coni look pas11heclouds. 
You can set for post thar. now claim ir! 
WINTER 
My fa11x daughter. Although I am a motion picture addict, you are my Jiiii 
camera muse/ Yau 1usr understood where I was coming from and I hope we can 
work together poll· Howard ond lake over the war/di from your quirky quotes, 
min1mal1s1 srylt, and lnfwious smile, I om 9/od 10 have met you and con'I wa11 to 
see whert ya end up! 
SIEDA 
/ti oH obout the keraun/ You area dolt 
and o ftflow beer aficionado. You hot'!! a 
g1ear work er hie and yau1 work for th11 
book will be your colling cord (01 bigger 
and beuer rhings. 
FREDDIE 
MY assistant! I apprtciate all of your htlp 
this yeot bt<aust I tnow hlJw demanding 
copy con bt somt11mt1. You came 1btou9h 
for mt and I nertt lorge1 diose tunll of 
things. Hopefully yau stay on naff nttl year 
because I can't rhmk of a berrtr person to 
pas11he 101ch too. 
STACY-ANN 
Thanks for all of your help. We met in on 
unconvtnt/ono/ woy and I would hove had 
11 any other way' Jv!l being able to see )OU 
bmsam has bttn 1twt1rd1119. Oonl ltt anyone 
or anyth1n9 !land In your way and use your 
phone sex optrotor 1'0/u to help me Row tht 
noysoym If they do. love yo! 
REED 
Damn tr was o lor of people on sroff rhis yeotl 
Took me forever to ger to you K. Diddy/ You 
always come th1ou9h for me when I needed you. 
You art l1kt tht cool U1rclt 1pimn' knowledgt 
and pumng us up on game ot cookouts! Yov 
understOfld my H·101m mlndstr! Hawa«J tslud1 
to hove you because same of your cofltogutS 
just aren't cut !ram the same doth! You wo1k fot 
1he students and I'll nmr forget you! 
RON 
I thought you were o curt little enigma when you 
would sneak In lht office. Now I hove got/en to see all 
of you1 /It tit su1prlses that you hide underneath your 
lirrle lumbetjack hot from /ht spoken word to grophlc 
mign! Stoy sWttt and S1aya11ay from cameras 
when you ott feeling "h19h·spm1td.' 
TOPAZ 
You my dear ate one of rhe sweerm lndMduols known 
ta human kind. You bting d1oberes to the office. You can 
hang wirh the big boys In rht design arena ond con juke 
whenever the staff needs a laugh break. Continue to be 
you ond wot ch rht btntfits pout m! 
I hare you and wish you we1e nt1'er born. lust 
kidding. F1am meeting you in the /lob when 
you were o lamt, until now; you will remain o 
dear friend of mine. Nobody w/11 understand 
our friendship ond that 1s fine by me. If you 
ever need someone 10 poll o kn;feout on you 
or for you, just know ir wilt be me! I pray that 
wl!t1ever you end up.1ha1 yout bass doesn'I 
slop you. It would bt funny bur gtrtmg 
slopped mu/r1plt times tn kk JIM isn't cool so 
~eep you1 numbers down. XUJIO! 
You hove helped me to evolve but I'm blessed to soy thot I om leovmg the way I come· true to myself! To my 
girls:/ love y'all and this is jus1 a closing chop1er. No regre1s! Ooss of 2011 • I'm out! In a few years, y'all will 
read this then look at the TV screen and soy yeah that1 her. Mark /ti;·) 
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ANGELA 
I wono11ervous in my incmiew fat Phorofditor..who would hove eve1 thought we 
would be thisclose. Our relationship can besr be dmribtd as an older ond younger sirrers 
relorionship. IVe don1 hove to be speaking every five minum to know rl1e love Is thtre. In all 
honesty I rhink you're one of the most gorgeous, independenr, respe<table young women I've met 
or Howard. Through our love for Amy and our emoUonol rolks about 1e1Dtiomhips I've learned you're 
a sweerheorr who deserves all of rhe perks in life. I really love Che Delros •• :1 om nor a prospecr~ Loi. 
ANIQUE 
You nem forger how someone macfe you feel. As one of my firsc friends on yearbook I would /Ike to 
formally stare you hove o permonenc place In my heorr. You could make open hearc surgery look iosy. 
You nor only bflng a whole new meaning ro cool calm and collemd, bur your smile li9hcs up a room. 
CHRIS 
I feel /Ike felting che audience. know our /Ina/ oa would be a rragedy. .. some things ore cruly beutr 
left unsold ... but I will say you forced me to look ot the person I was when I didn'r wont to and for 
that I thank you .. _ 
BRITANY 
You hove single-handedly changed me as a pe1son. l'ln not nwistom co people 
understanding me os well as /vnderslond myself. Wise beyond your yeaf5, 
you've taught me about the lfal wo1/d beyond che confines of Howard. Yauie 
the perftcl mix of busfnmond pleosu1e. Houito119ill~ Olfn'r so bad after all. 
STACY· ANN 
One day soon you better check nut che UK 
veil/on of Stinrnnce you IVert boring in 
England. I madt that port up abou1 you bemg "d' 
bom there bur you look like you vtry we/I should ·" 
have been. Youre beautiful and your style is ·;N 
effortless. Give youmlf more aedlt.1 keep wonting 
ro buy your white scarf off of you. I cont get over 
Angie; gift 10 you 01 our secret Sonro parry. Priceless 
times with priceless people. Our raaduip hod the 
poppln car. Lisrtn, I rhlnt rhis qoute opplles to you, ;. 
Don't compromise yourself, y.oureall youve gar: 
KODI 
You had me ac hello. One af the most 
norurol/y beautiful g1tls I 4now, I hove 
nothing bod to say 01>ou1 you. You toy 
all your cards our an the wble. You1 
posilivity und genume conmn fo1 my 
hopplneis worm> my heor1. Youie a lerhal 
combination of looks and persona/iry and 
rt! always be here for you. 
FREDDIE 
I hove known you since my freshmen year. You 
have 1emamed che same. which at howard Is a huge 
compllmeni and oC<Omptlshmellf. Scy/e is impeccable. 
kindness undeniable and your rote. I hove yer lo ma holrsry/e orclachlng choice foll on you Freddie. 
Im prelty sure you coined che nickname "Wint" which Is still my fovori1e. Freddle;.yov give Ri<hmand 
a good name and I love you for who you ore. We vtll/ always lie friends and I only hope more of your 
qualities rub off on me. 
TOPAZ 
Ra1e/y do I come oaoss a person who loves me regard/es~ Through my screaming fies, my extra moments 
ond my diva comments, you we1e thtre smiling. I hate writing out the wards ho/la bu1 Topaz, you 
hanesrly bring joy to my life. I hope you end up surrounding yourself with.people who deserve your 
menu. Yovre unique and versarile. Noc ro mentfon you hoveo wonderful name. Your first name Is my 
blrlh stone. Anyway I think you hove only added to staff Ws year. Hopefully we .viii on/y lmptove ou1 
friendship. because your someone I deflnetly wouldnt mind seeing. more often. 
ANNA 
I get the hype .. ./ hope rhar speaks volumes. You are about as small as they come I rhat~ what she sold 
). In that 4'1 I 110 pound body lies a beautiful mind and a huge hea11. How ca11 i not smile around you 
Anno? Im sure I'm not rhe f11s1 lo soy it but don'r change Ms. Blanding, you'1e irrep/oceoble. IVilh you 
wha1 you see is what you get.../'m sure people fight over it/ 
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JOSH 
I con roll my eyes then look aaoss rhe room.and count on you to be ihe only other person 
ro undersrond 1vhy I drd 11. Josh, you~e undefined. A 91eo1 per>on w11h on open mind and 
open heart isobout ostare os a four leaf dover,• don't compromise yourself. you're all 
you've got.' 
STEPHEN 
Do ~u realize I hove /earned more abour myself from you in the pose year thon I hove 
from most people I've known my whole l/fel Yau~ea house/raid name In the (o/eman 
house and it~ just a mat(er of lime until youie wor/dvtlde ••. certolnly one of the mosr 
1ve/I rounded, intelligent people I've me/ .. I wont two things for you in /if~. I. A yacht 
1. To mo11y the one pe1san pur on this ear1h fo1 you, //ewmg1ino! 
SIEDA 
/'II be the fitmo odm11 two things. A. I'm nor /he easiest pelSOn to ger o/ong with 8. 
I'm •ta set In my woys. Oh 51, I applaud your patience and fiexib//ity os assistant photo 
edi1or rhls year. fa(/1 assignment topped the next and I speak from my heart when 
I 1ell you/ think your a special person .•. we ge1 each other, nobody else really hos 10 
undmtand. And 1he photos speak for I hem selves. 
'Plwto fditor 
IRENE 
When ii 1omes 10 keeping the office up to dale with hilarious videos, download site 
hookups, the newest 9reo1 musir, or jul! a fun karaoke session, YB could always counr 
011 you. An1101/y, f hope you slill hovethar miaophone r gave you/I From QD to YB, 
I'm glad I g~c ro know you more and 1ustfo1 the record. you're going robe on amazing 
1eoche1 afru grad. Them kids will love you/ Sroy crazy and olwoysremember. SCRAPBOOK 
WUUUUUUIJUT?? 
RON 
Your silence s~aks the louden Eve1ythlng your thinkingis in your eyes, wish more~people 
though! like you .. l'm not abou1 to pu1 you ou11hereond say one of your favorite songs is 
Hometown Glory by Adele or anything, I'll Keep 1hot between us and your eighc year old 
pythons you have yet to name. You're o friend Ron. I couldn'r ask for more. 
REED 
You keep us on trocA and as fo£used as possible po1111 blank pe1lod, all while sroymg smooth 
os con be. You lmmedio1ely inst/// fea1 In the yearbook office.when you angrily run afret 
Steve time ofcertime again fol. I will never forger you 01 rhe(hllsrmas pony ond you going 
In on Rasbbe11y. Class/~ Keep being roof!/ 
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ANGELA 
Mamo Ang!To chis day, I sr//lwlsh you could've been there ta see how heartbroken Kodt and I were 
when we realized you were111 on rhe bus 10 At/onto. Now I see that~ fusr one of rhe many sacrifices 
you're willing ro moke fo1 your yearbook bob/es. You ore o sweetheart. bur a seem mo1her with a 
yang of vi/Id In rhm. (011g1awlotio!ll on on amazing yearbook/ 
CHRIS 
lei~ be honest, I was kinda S(Ofed when you welt upset with us. Fell /Ike o /i1de four yl!:orold whose 
daddy rilot wughl rhem scribbllng n// over the wall with (rayons. Never wanna disappoint Papa 
Sledgere11. I look 11p to you like a l/trle pre-teen admires Beyonce. Bad analogy! Shrug. All your lips, 
all.your critlci!m, loughter, and inipirarion hove absolutely helped me grow and I rake everything you 
say to me lo heart. You are 1he backbone, the father. and (Op/a/n "turn-ii-up-doe: of Yearbook. Bur 
uh, you'res/il/ weak os hell. 
BRITANY 
~our marital arguments with Stephen /egirlmately mode some meetings for me. Ou/side of (hot fun 
drama, you run o tight ship wirh Copy that~.impressive and made this book amazing. Don't forger 
about the /i11/e people after you gradua1e and continue youramozing success. 
ANIQUE 
Driven, intelligent and ocrive; wirh a side of nverking. From your laste ill music ro 
your dynamic ptrsanaltcy, you are quire the onoma/y. Your obiluy IO 1uggle so much 
ocadem1colly. personally, a11d sci// put so rtlllCh Imo Yearbook rs amazing. Being 
there co genuinely core for 01heJS and /hell break It down to Chip rho Rip. you're /he 
swwm Nlque Nlque. 
I • • - .. 
WINTER 
We started off rocky. Bur I gotta soy I wouldn't hove phoro any a1her way. Everyone 
knows you rake superb pictures. Not all ore plivy ro rhe pollticolly Incorrect, knee-
jerking, hanesr. hilarious conversorions and commems you bring ro Yearbook; 
espuiolly rhe·while board. And for rho~ I rhonk you. 
KOOi 
Baby Sciiiiriii.11 ii wasn't for you, I might be in some ditch on Gtorgia Ave. You are 
one crazy girl. You know this. I adore you for ir. From usacting /Ike crackheads on 
trips home to showing Spelman girls how ro parry, we truly have on amazing Mt 
rog.elher. Anyway doe, you~e /rreplaceoble FB·and I couldn~ imagine Yearbook 
Without you. 
STACY-ANN 
Calm. Cool. And Collected. Always the voice of reuson ond understa11ding. But o 
hard-worker, rhar~ unfailingly ready to whine with rhe Wm Indian music. Thanks 
for having my back when it came to oil things New York. Afw English Closs firtl 
semester freshman yeat, rm·g/ad we finally gor 10 work roger her. 
FREDDIE 
My whole 900/ rhis year was ro become a betrer 'juker' than you, And hones1/y, I 
think I've surceec!ecl The FB x Beaut collobo in Yeorbuok ho! kepr me sone: One day I 
hope 10 be as dope os 1hecoolesr kid our of VA. A hilarious ghello girl. And a beloved 
beavr (and bobysi11er}, you honestly make m1 day. But you o/reody knew thor. 
RON 
You ore awkward. And/ love Ir. From your love for Waka and Adele, /simply 
don'/ unders/and you. Afld tho l's fine. I oppredote the profound, or purely 
I ·annoying,.comments you contribute ofter your colm silence, I'm truly proud of oll the progress you've mode design-wise, bu/ r really became o fan ofter you wenr off on that guy In At/onto. Sealed /he deal. 
TOPAZ 
Juke yo boy juke juke yo boy. Thanks for the le1sons. You ore a lirtle boll of 
iDY that lights up mf day even when I don"r wonr ro smile. The enrhuswsm, 
creativity, ond /011gh1er you've brought to Yeorlwok ore rrreplaceableond I'm 
r so glad I've gouen 10 know you. 
4 ~~~~simply inaedible. Thalls all. 
Sieda 1f e :JohnMm 
I !~~~ilor/ous. Sweet. You are such o fun-loving petson that w/11 keep Jr real in 
two seconds. All wirh o sml/e on your face. With you, Irene, and Josh in rheoffice I 
start feeling ltke I've unknowingly token o trip to Allon10. And I love jr, 
f lRENE I never knew I was mimng our on so much rn life unrll you ln11oductd me to of/ the amazing Yomube and WSHH videos. Bunnies being eaten and Doro hittm her doug1e 
yo11 hove completely culrured me. I don11hink I'll ever forger our epic trip co Rilo~. 
pushing Josh~ car in thesrreer. .• In rhe pouring rain. Hands down, you're rht best 
seem Santo ever. 
JOSH 
The hardest working stoffmember. /ionds down, Without hesi1011on you puun thorextra 
work to get rhe job done when M ontefse can come rhrough. Th• mosr rotchetstaff 
member. Hnnds dawn. On any given day you're ready to pop off or rum il up in the office. 
/love every minu1e ofil. 
STEPHEN 
Yau~e not invited ro my baby shower. C/rar/y, you don ·1 supporl or believe my life decisions. 
However, your artistic choices, os well os the t(ouble you always git into with Angie, ore 
priulm. But I must admit, you were olwoys on top of irand definitely left mt sml/lng ... 
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CHRIS 
You've truly been like a brother co me, helping meourrhrough che ups 
and downs and giving me pointers with groph1cs. I look forward to· 
working with you In the future. 
BRITANY 
You we1en't always In the offi<t bu1 when you wm I feel like it was 
always epic lot. Knowing chat you hove so mu(h pomon for your walk I 
know you will hove greot SU((tSS in your furure. 
STEPHEN 
I really appreomed being your assistant ond learning from you. Your 
aeotiviry w/// truly be missed. 
WINTER 
From the mOmMt I walked into your room sophomore year and we 
hod that greoc co/k I knew you would bP one or my (/Os est fn~µds, AJ>d 
thanks for opening me up to all thot great music! Although now I seem 
kinda bi-polar going from Adele to Waka and Gucci then to The Fray lot. 
II was great working wffh you and look forward co working w11h you on 
other projects 
SIEDA 
One ol 1he rnolesr people ever Joi. I en1oyed of/ of ou1 
great momenn in the office even though you would 
oiwoys aiticlle my work Joi. 
ANIQUE 
A crue friend Jn dud. We snored many great 
memories onrl I <oni wait for the rest. And I know 
your (urute will be brighL Just remember: Fight ii 
you must buc don't you quit! 
ANGELA 
Hey boss lady! I had so much fun finally being a 
part of Slaff and helping to.aeote your•ision. 
I will miss you once you le are but /usr do me o 
favor and Slay away from those beep beeps and 
(lttptrs! la/ 
JOSH 
Ratthet in 115 finest form!!! Iii/ gon miss you and 
your inoppropriotenm! Loi no but 1tally, it was 
great having you on staff to help keep theoffiu 
olive b«ouse it was definitely needed. 
IRENE 
You~e deffnitely oJre of the main reasom tne office was 
so exciting. fl was great meeting you and I'll miss having 
you around. Hove fun ot Teach Fo; Amigos.../ mean 
Amtri<O ... lol 
STACY·ANN 
Those awkward hellos will never get old. /dk why you think I'm so ratchet but it~ all good 
JoL PS: I really do just be chi/fin hobo 
KODI 
I really enjoyed our wnversotions and the energy you brought to the stoff.w 
FREDDIE 
Bdng your "dote' to· the broadway p(ay was too funny. fhat mon was getting it in fol 
TOPAZ 
I feel like we're bonded more being on staff together and I enjoyed helping you out with the 
graphics. We hove to hong out more though .. .Aleros maybe? Lal 
ANNA 
You stay cry no figure me our /al You~e personaliry Is jusr so real and I really appreciate tha1. 
2011 Yearbook Staff IV 
LLY 
RHD 
Yo f!ttd!!! You ore tOtJ funny man. I appredote the opportunity of being an staff and 
opening me up tool/ t/1ese coil/ new things. Oh and I still hove to make my drink for you Jal 
ALWAYS REMEMBER: There's a Iii niqga in all or us 
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<You fi{[ our liearts witfi Love, <PrUfe, antf Joy. 
9rtay tlie grace of qoa feaa you in your journey to a very successju[ future. 
Al1NTS .DELIA, J7Ef(.OJVIC1 /.IN/) E'ANfLY 
















FROM WHITNEY YOUNG TO HOWARDI 
SIERRA 
WALLACE 
Jocelyn· you keep us sane lol. I 
know its o lot of work boloncing two 
crazies J But I love and appreciate 
you so mu<h. Your like the voice of 
reasoning ne<essory to prevent 
choos. 
Marlene- Roomie! I cont count how 
many times we almost kmed eoch~ 
th8f, BUT we hove eochothers bodes 
no motter who!! I love you girl! 
Where would I be with out you to 
catch me when I foll? Love you ond 
Im olwoys here for you. 
From Chicago to DC. From freshmen 
to seniors. From Wheothley lo the 
Towers. I hove enjoyed it oil with 
you guys ond I love you both! 
I 
• 
Sierra crazy dnven girl! Love you 
and always got your bock bemuse 
you ride or dial 
Jo<elyn Thank you for always being 
there for me and coming through in 
the CLUTCH! Love you J 


Though my t ime here at the renowned Mecca comes to an end, I would be 
remiss if I didn't say "t hank you" to those who helped me get to this point. Start-
ing as a lost freshman at Meridian, I had no clue what would be included in my 
life at Howard. Now lookin$ back, I thank the Lord for His many blessings. I 
thank Him for the people I ve encountered, arnd for the many opportunities 
granted to me, even through my faults and shortcomings. 
Tr l/U( ~ I don't know where I would be without you all. Thank you for 
ever'y-'cate p~e. card, and encouraging text message you sent. I appreciated 
it all. Mommy, thank you for your silent prayers and constant guidance. Without 
you, I wouldn't have made it. 
Tr11u1~./.,M.i/J Thank you for helping me continuously grow, always 
pusliidg me towa;.lis~llence. Special shout out to L.0.T. You five women are 
truly sisters that I will have for a lifetime. My 1507 roomies, words can't even ex-
press. You both have been there since day one, putting up with me, sharing my 
memories, and I love you both SO much! S.O .D . I'm so happy for the brothers 
I've gained, always there with advice and a sound perspective. PHlllLLUllAAA! 
Phi Sigma Pi, thank you for the gift of Bailout. My Howard experience wouldn't 
be the same without you. Specs and sakes, you all share a part of me. something 
that w ill never change. Dynasty, more often 0-N:asty, thanks for being a family to 
me and staying supportive of me through it all. 
Though my tenure is complete, I know there is much more to come .. . and I'm 
ready. 
Jeremiah 29: I I "For I know the plans I have for you," declares the Lord, "plans 
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Thanks 
Mom and Sis, Aunty, 
Heather, Carla, Kev& 
Renza, Nica, Keith, 
Shaq, all da babies 
Uncle G, ind Jean 
ALLLL my friends from 
Trinidad. 
Facebook and Twitter ... lmao 
Along the way, I picked up a few strangers ... 
All my friends al 
Howard U. 
House parties Big Bro and Lil sis. 
NONE of whom I will forget I hope Oprah Speaks at our graduation ... or Obama 
Q.R.C. Mo_blllz, OhBoyJ, Gabriel, lrvgotti, Esstxr, Ave, Rallo, Pizzo, J Smooth, 
SNP, Jay Gray, Rhythm, Dynasty Staff, Trey, Due, Yacht Club, C.S.A., A.S.A., 
Roberie, C.Moss, Royalty Club, The Clever Society, T-Squad , Coach Merritt, 
and Grigs, Rich n Corey, COAS, FINE ARTS, BK Ent., 2 Long Nights In the 
llcsi'PARiilfs '" I-lab, To Any one i forgot, TO HO·CHI, and 
"'1•'11': s).18wlJl'Cl~eooN2010 THE MAMBO SAUCE 
t , r Homecoming 
~,If 
v 
I have left my legacy 
mucha.s gradas 
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Johns Hopkins Medicine 
Many Faces. 
Countless Opportunities. 
Patfents come to Johns Hopkins from all over the country. 
And so do professionals from all backgrounds- nurses. financial 
analysts, 1nformatton technologJSts, administrative professionals 
and therapis.cs:They come to join one of the councry's most 
r"eputable health care institutions. They c:ome to work with 
talented physicians., nurses and staff. And they come for the 
bcn4?fits and the unfimfted opportunit ies for personal and 
professional growth. 
Join our team. Ele the next face of Johns Hopkins. 
For additional information or to 
apply onllne, visit workingathopkins.org 
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5201 First Place NE 
Wash ington , D.C. 20011 
Phone: 202-723-3366 • Fax: 202-723-4414 
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CLASS OF 2011 
Anthony W. Frederick, Sr. ---Business Manager 
Gerald A. Warrick ---Secretary -Treasurer 
Rodney D Sewell ---President 
Jhunio 0. Medina, Sr. ---Recording Secretary 
Clifton Montgomery ---E. Board Member 
Victor A. Reyes ---E. Board Member 
Jhunio Medina Ana Wiltshire 
Christopher Jarquin Thomas Milton 
Kenneth James, Jr. 
Proud to serve Washington, D.C., Montgomery, Prince George's Charles, Calvert and St. Mary's Counties 
Bison Yearbook 20 7 7 I ENCOMPASS www.Th~B1sonYei11boo~.com 
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Congratulations for all your hard work. 
The Grand Hyatt Washington will be there for oil of your special moments in life. 
I 
GRADUATION * WEDDING * ANNIVERSARY * REUNION * RETIREMENT 
GRANDHYATIWASHINGTON.COM 
GR A N D 
H~-T-..T 
------- --- --- --
W /I 5 HI NG T ON 
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Making the business case for diversity. 
Building the Black corporate pipeline. 
Developing leaders from the classroom 
to the corporate boardroom. 
INITIATIVES: 
• Senior Leadership 
• Mid·Level Pipeline and Talent Management 
• Hi!gher Education 
• Public Recognition 
• Technology and Assessment 
To le.a.en abour our membership and programs 
visir our websice ar www.ekinfo.com or contact: 
THE Ex£CUTIVE LEADERSHIP COUNCIL™ 
1001 N. Fairfax Stree.r • Suicc 300 
Alexandria, VA 22314 
Phone: (703) 706-5200 ~T1i1 
... Ex.I-'< t. 11\ f. 
,.-Ll.n lHR>H I P 
..... C(>llt'-<;11 
1'111 1'0'9.:1 a 111 l't I I !11\'l 11 AOI M"'lllt' 
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CONNECTING THE BUSINESS COMMUNITY to the Power of the Internet. 
Expect to achieve the highest standards with Allied Telecom. 
Allied Telecom is one of the region's most highly regarded and respected network service providers. Based in 
Washington. D.C. and serving the Mid-Atlantic and Northeast Corridor. we're a single-source provider of 
Internet. Data Transport and Voice services. We support businesses, non-profits and public sector clients. And 
lor over 20 years. Allied Telecom has been distinguished by our exceptional. full service care we provide to 
every client - no matter how big or small. 
www .aUiedtelecom.com 
202-349-0408 
www The8000Yearboo1 com Bison Yearbook 20 7 7 I ENCOMPASS 411 
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It takes a dedicated 
team to care for the 
whole person. 
Here's the difference ac Georgetown.· 
• Experienced. extremely skilled 
professionals 
• A huge investment in the most advanced 
technology 
• An academic teaching envnonment 
• A diversity of diagnoses that stretches 
your skills 
• Rich in continual learning opp,artunlties 
• Generous benefits 
• Free shuttle from Meuo stations 
NAVAL RESEARCH LABORATORY 
NRL is .ln Equ.al Oppor1unily Employ.er 
412 
Visit these li'nks online to learn 111ore abont our departments and how you can become part of 
a umque team of healthcare professionals who are committed to the hospital's "patient first" 
philo.sophy, where we offer personal and compassionate care to all patients. 
Pharmacy: bttp://guh.attnhr.com/ pharm 
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation: htto://gub.attnhrcom/rehab 
Respiratory Care: http•//guh.attnhccom/ resQ 
Laboratory: hrtp.://guh.attnhr.comflab 
Radiation Medicine: http://guh attn hr com/rad 
Nursing Assistants/ Clinical Technicians: http:/ 10uh.attnhr.com1 nact 
Apply on line~ 
www.georgetownuniversityhospital.org 
EOE 
ACCEPT THE CHALLENC E 
Become a men1ber <)i an e lite T~ar<'h and d ... ~veloptnenl c01'tlnlunJty tnvoh.1 ed iti 
ba.zjc and applied sr:1e nh(1..; res:e;irch r1nd advanced t&hnological d"•v('IOprnt:nt tol' 
too1orro,v's !\,ta\'Vl 
AJ'PLY TODAY 
rhe Nflvr's corpo rate expenn\ef11.1l lubt)rncory S\.'>Cks seasorH."Ci prole5s1oncds as ''ti."11 as 
fl?-Ce"n1 ((>11\!gC g1·~du<,lle:, \Vho ..trt? \\' llhng lo OC(:~pt th(' f C\Volr d 01 
ch.1llt"f1~111g fl"Wilrch position~ 
The- m.i.in nf:ficc nr f\'.RL •~ lnc;ited ir1 \'\'ashii\g,CCHI DC 
v.•lth ren1o tc si h.'S in Ba\• SL L•)Ui~. ~1S a"d fo,.11.1nh.'n:y. CA 
ln ter(!!>ti.>d achiever.:; \\'lth bilckt,rou 1\d.S nnd/oc- cduC'..thon in Aero-:p.t•e, Ccr .. 11'tl iCS, 
Co1nputer~. El«tronjc~. l\..Jechanic._11 Enp.int:~ring. Compult'l' S..-i~nc~, Ch.:-.tni.strv, 
t'vlilt~r1als Sc:1ence,,. ~·tcta.Jh.1 rg~·. Physu;s, c-._ ..oJogy. Gl'{'Jphv$i-C~ . Met(·o 1·olugy. and 
O<t.·~1nngrt1phy 
!>hould \ 1:,il uu r \\'<.'b:,1 1\~ or cnll <'Uf Jt.ll> lntornl<llu)n Ct;>nh'r • 
. .\pplicillion!'i acccrtl"d for Sp•:<i 11c \ ~'c~)l)C\t':. or Co•t!p po~tlinns only. 
h1tr://ltr<.ll ficc.nrl.n.:i\''Y mil 
202-?h?-10?.<) 
N RL - 4555 Overlook Av<> SW, W>shington DC20375 
\Vww.nrl .navy.mil 
Bison Yearbook 2011 1 ENCOMPASS www Th~B1sonYeafbook.com 
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PEPSI end the Pepsi Globe are t~tUt!~d trldemarli:l of ~Ca. Inc. GAi--tOl 1bfJ 
= 
www TheB1sonYe,11book com 
REMEMBER BI SO N FANS , I T'S NOT W H ETHER YOU 
~ (r/'l -1/fJ:& 
BUT WHERE YOU OINE MTEHWAROS. 
CELEBRATE THE W INS (AND N URSE THE LO'SSES) WITH US 
f 11 I 
CAPITAL 
(., H I I l I 
WE WINE, WE D I NE. 
601 P•nnsylvonlo Ave, NW Washington DC 20 2 737 6100 
53 I 0 W ost•rn Av• , Chevy Chase 30 I 718 78 12 
186 / lntcrnotlonol Dr, McLean, VA 1 1102 · 703 448 1900 · thecopltolgrllle.com 
Bison Yearbook 2011 1 ENCOMPASS 
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Special Events I Conferenc:es 
exceptional. from start to finish. 
Weddings Seminars 
For Cateer Opportun111es please visit 1tcoc com 
~ RONALD REAGAN BUILDING rm ANO IHlEJtNAllONAl TR.ADI CfNlU 
.&""",..o.:101e..USCOl-.f~~ 
AMERICAN INSTITUTES FOR RESEARCH ® 
414 
American lnstirute~ for Research 
I 000 Thomas .Jefferson St reel. N. W. 
Washing ton. D.C. 20007 
(202) -Hl3-5 1 l9 
www.air.org 
Bison Yearbook 2011 I ENCOMPASS www.TheSisonYearbook.com 
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to congratulate the 
Howard University 
Class of 2011 1 
~ Gilbert LLP 
gotoflrm.com 
WWW. n1e8ison Yearbook.<Orn Bison Yearbook 2011 I ENCOMPASS 415 
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KETCHUM GROWTH 
OPPORTUNITIES 
IN LOCATIONS NATIONWIDE •.• 
Atlanta • Chicago • Dallas • Los Angeles • New York 
• Pittsburgh • San Franc:;sco • Washington, D.C. 
WrTHIN ALL GLOBAL PRACTICE AREAS •.• 
Brand M arketing • Corporate • Food and Nutrition • 
Healthcare • Technology 
Ketchum is actively recruiting for all of its geographies 
and practice areas. The Holmes Report Best Places 
-to Werle In PR Survey consistently cites Ketchum as 
the number one laige agency where PR practione(s 
want to work and number one by those considering 
leaving their c-urftnt agency. If you or someone you 
know is interested ln being part of Ketchum's "Bes~ 
Team" and working for some great clients and brands. 
visit us at www.ketchum.com to see a complate listing 
of our current opportu"'jties. 
EEO/AA M/FfV/0 
' 
Bison Yearbook 2011 1 ENCOMPASS www TheBisonYearbook.corn 
Aon foc;u1e1 c>ri del \1-c.nng rno1e 
11otve and impO(".f C'lfld o~ o 
result. mr.ite compoliilll~c:l1e>o.se 
Aon lnon ony o ther brol'er 
Vii-It www oon.com/cll~nlfoeui 
10 1eo1nwnv 
Aon proudly con~iralu lale~ lhe new 
g 1aduo1es of Howard U111vers11y 
and commends the un1vers1ly for 
its comml1rr en! to delivering high 
quality educ a I ion 
The Hilton Garden Inn 
Washington D.C. Downtown 
Solutes the Grac;:luotes of Howard University. 
~W~denlnn 
\\o~hjngh•n JJ< : L>O\\-nhi\\ n 
S15 IM•Sllee1 IN>/ W-~•h•"!JIOl1 OC2000~ 202·783·7800 
1...,35h ~ltindr.do..,. .. ntoVJn Stayh91 com 1-877-STAV-... Gf 
ESI Ads 2011 IV 
CON~RATULATIONS 
ON YOUR ~REATEST 
ACCOMpLISliMENT. 
Graduating from this renowned institution 
of learning is truly something of which to 
be proud. We at Metro applaud youl 
Finding your place in the world is your next 
big challenge, and we invite you to look 
into a car eer at Metro. We' re an equal 
opportunity employer with a wide variety 
of exciting and rewarding career options. 
Our compensation and benefits are 
excellent, too. 
For more information, please visit us 
online at MetroOpensDoors.com. 
I 
I 
www.TheB•s~nYearbook com Bison Yearbook 2011 1 ENCOMPASS 417 
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COME WITH US. 
Come celebrate the end of a great year with 
delectable cuisine and creat ive co1:ktails in 
our newly renovated lounge. miXX. 
RENAISSANCE WASHINGTON, CC 
DOWNTOWN HOTEL 
999 NmthSt'"' NW R 
Washington, DC 20001 RENAISSANCE" 






PR ME ONLY DURlNG UAPPYUOUR 
M E. AU PRIHE BITES 3.50 EAOI 
We've raiied the bar on Happy Hour! 
Now it's Prime TI me. and The Palm Bar 
is ~he prune pla.ce to relil!< wllh flat 
screen TVs, music. hand-crafted 
mcktails, line wines, laughter, 
fun people, and our great new 
Prime !lites menu leaturlng Kobe 
Be-el Sliders, Mini Broiled Crab Cakes, Filet 
Mignon Capri Sandwiches and more. 
l Hf PALM t TYSOt lS COR!CE~ 
a1 lysOM II 
11SO 'fysot'ls'.BouleVa:rd 
Md.ean, VA 
)0) .9 11.0200 
THE: PALM I W.ASHINGTON, oc 




., ..... ~ ...... twr .... ; .. !Jltr ... Gol<l "6'Mtf'1ir'li'I ~ (-~~! .............. 
W«ll!hlillllO'i!lir ...... i.~"'1f1 ..... u•••-•"-Mao:r•...,.i.1rp..-
La lely. lelhng i rwestors to slow down and think 
long-term has bec.ome the hot new thing. 
At Ariel Investments. that·s always been our style. 
for over 2 7 ye¥s. we have focused on one t hing-
a patum t approach to 1nvest1ng To learn how we can 
help you build weallh over time. call or dick today. 
nn~l1nve~n1nent,.com 
800.2,2.1435 
\,,..,If.,,.-,..,...,,,, •uU•o;.y• !;-Hlfm,.,ri fl'Jlll~f'~IJ.ul,.,.,.. 
<'lilt.>1lll>I o/\ "''"" ,t;(l,,..f,ww1!""'""' ""'""'' J'>'l1 ui llllh!M'k<llll rhmll 
418 Bison Yearbook 2011 I ENCOMPASS www.The6isonYea1book.com 
GRCDM LA\t\1 GROUP 
C MA RfC R E D 
Congratulations 
Class of 2011! 
\Ve wish you the best of luck 
\.Vith your future endeavors. 
At the Center of Employee Benefits 
• E.:t.ei:utive Compens11:1on 
• Fiduc1acy Rcspoosibtli<i· 
• J-1 oalth •nd \Yd furc 
• Co,«romentol Pl.uu 
• 1..idg.!.lcion 
<INl<>.' '}rGOm CO'l'I -------
• Mu.l1.1ernpJo_yec- Plan s: 
• PJ;i.n Design and T~x!luon 
• P"Jao Funding and Rc..\trucruring 
• Po licy .and Lc,bris1atlos1 
· Pro Bono 
Donohoe 
H ospi ta~ity 
services 
Eleven Hotels 
f ive Brands 
Endless Opportunit ies 
visit 
www.donohoehospitality.com 
ESI Ads 2011 IV 
Clark County School District, the fifth largest school district in the nation, 
Is currecntly accepting applications for: 
All Subject Areas 
Competitive Compensation Package 
·Competitive salariei 
• Excell~nt retirement benefits 
Las Vega~ A family Community 
·New schools, awaid-winning parks, recreation, and cultural activitiei 
(golfing, hiking, skiing, blXlting, museums, art fairs, community theatre, and more) 
· Proximiiy to major cities In the Southwest 
Apply online at: http://Www.md.nel/jobs 




GREAT LOCATION!! GREAT RATES!! 
lN T HE HEART OF THE T ouR1ST DlsTRICT 
.A ~up~rl); locnc1-f..1n \vitl111i ea:-:.y \valking J i1't.1nct' of .A..n1cricn1!'! 
bc:\t knPwn munum~nll>. ch~ Wh.it~ Hou.s~. man)' of rhc 
Srn lchs<.'>n1a11 1nuseunls, \ ljetn:l rn a nd W\Xt ll me1u or1a ls-. plus 
111 .'ln\ or.her (nniuus :111J i ntcrt..1.Stin~ landTn:-lrks. T\Vl• ~111ck.' 
o r k:ss t•.l f c>rJ's Theater. FBI I leadquaner,;, O ld P<>"t Office, 
H"rd Rock Cafe, n11d METRO Suhwny. 
• ~t.ln\' rl"''"' cyr'-'"" u1 .:hllt, .. ...- frl-i1n 1ndod1n~ Nn,r.:, Quel.!n .1n.,.I 
['lfh,ix<- FJ n11!y. 
• F 1 ... '1!' \X'n1:J .. ...,) l 11te-ni.;1 acl:l')' H\ l?Ue."if f\'1•m->, 
• G1h Shor ,.,1rh 111\tr hu~ 1nti."rn:u1~·11 
.ind 11ckc~-
• wbJ~· Tt•1\'''li,11 •l'I \\'1th rrcc H 81,. 1 
s Oara~\.' P.trk1n~ l<>r (~ an,I ~1 in1v\ln~ 
• Vub ,1n\"I R,..,·-.1 ,1\-lralll-.. Ill 1-1, •le-I. 
Between The Capitol 
And The 
White House 
436 ll ch Screer, N.W .. \Vashington, D.C. :woo4 
202-628-8140 • 800-424-8532 
"-~~ \\.h .:'ll cl -1~:. rr-ln~tun.('f1m • e-nl>1il: re_.:;~r\ .1t10.c.1s@h o tt'l-barrit1)flOJ'l,C-om 
f1..•llu"' 111; an T'\ in"r-
www.rheBisonYearbook com Bison Yearbook 2011 I ENCO:MPASS 419 
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rri<. Immigration + Nationolity Attorneys 
Maggio+Kattar 
Maggio + Kattar 
Congratulates 
the Class of 2011 ! 
Washington O.C:s only full service imm1grot1on low ff rm 
offering end· ro·end immigration solutions for 
businesses ond fomilies. 
11 Dupont Circle, Suite 775 
Washington DC 20036 
202.483.0053(t) . 202.483.6801(f) 
maggio-kattar.com 
CD 
CROWN E PLAZA. 
WASHINGTON DC · SILVER SPRING 
THE PLA CE TO MEET. 
'=Tl1r C·1n'111 'Pf ,,3n 'llr1<:l1i119fr,11 :'lJC - <.o!11\r·1 <.!plir•~ 
C'on~wlufol<'; !l1r IJlflflunlr <: rl =i-Jm, me/ 1 (nitnqlly 
TI·h: t ·r,,,,·n-.: rl.l:.1 ... '''"-·1r..:\.I 1n tht: l\t.:,an ur ~1lv"'r ~rr1n~. 
J''"' n11nu{''"' .1\\.1\ lh•na t1nl .1nJ "''"u.tl J1n1nt!. ,h,1pp1ni.: 
;in\1 I lt,\\,1 r1i.l l nl\'\!r~trv. 
v;.,1.._. , 11 IL'r "'1"'4.'L 11d 1i.l 1, ... l •Unt" ,\I h.1 1'•11.. l\i.!\.'"" fur ~r\•rt -. ll'.tn\,. \\>llth 
pr1 •,cr.1111 -., 1nH:n1.tt111n:il 1.1111 .. ull11nt .. ,,nJ un 1v1..•r--1ry "-''cnt . ,, 
~ .111 (.~66l ~~\J ..jl 2h h•1 1 ... ·..,t.: r\'ilt h lll.' .1 n J J""k (,, r rh'-= 
H p\\,JrJ t 111\\.· 1 .. 11\ r.1h. t1r ... 111 (l('I) 'l H'>.(lh,.,('I tt1r '-!T,>\IP 
l_"\ \."llt' 
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INDUSTRIAL BANK IS A 
PROUD SPONSOR. OF 
THE BISON YEARBOOK 
CONGRATULATIONS 
CLASS OF 20 11 
202. 722.2000 
WWW,INDUSTRIA L· BANK.COM 
!!) Riii 
Co11g,tatufatto11g to 
tlie Cfagg on 20111 




For more information, please visit the 
website at www.bms-llc.com 
ESIAds2011 IV 
''LET'S ROLL'' 
KCI! S'T1UICT\IRAL !NGINE!RS PC 
1.111 lb FellSON PLACI! NW 
WASHINGTON DC 20036 
rKhlr 
~~~7RICON 
Tricon Chemical Corporation is in business to fill 
co mmercial and ind us trial real estate and 
property owners needs for water treatment and 
industrial chemical supply that would provide 
excellent, reliable, and professional services · a 
company that rs intent on doing the JOb right. 
Co1igratufat ions to 
tlie C{ass of 2011 ! 
Tricon Chemical Corporation 
8140 Cryden Way 
Forestville. MD 20747 
Ph: 301 .420.8506 
Fax: 301 .568.3264 
www.trioon.com 
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ted gibson ~ 
TH [ COLLECTION 
5.4a•Wi.sconsin Ave. r-tN 
ChevyCtwO. MO 20815 
•I J OI 951 #<S 
3209 t1 S<NW 
W"~'""°" DC 20007 
+201 lJJ ~s 
Sodexo & the Howard Dining Team 
proudly congratulate the new 
graduates of Howard University! 
Bison Yearbook 2011 I ENCOMPASS www TheBisonYed1book.co111 
I Accountemps· 
A Robert Half Company 
The world's fi rst and largest specialized 
financial temporary staffing firm. 
1401 l Srreet NW, Suite 400 
Washington, DC 20005 
202-626-0120 
·~rtople Rtolty i\lnue,." 
A Fully lnregro.1ed l=irm Prb\'idin,g HR Sc'l lutiOn~ and People S1r111egies 
Is Proud lo Support Howard University's 
PRM - \Vashiniµo11, DC 2:009 SnraJI Busim·ss oflhe Yea;r 
1814 11111 Stttel. NW 




£ -mail: m1.,ttnnnmn•u~ 
Fa_x (202) 74S..3701 
0 A United Technologies Company 
Otis Elevator Company 
1017 Brightseat Road 
Landover, MD 20785 
Tel: (301) 324-4140 Fax: (301 )3.24-4150 
Congratufations to tfze qraauating Cfus 
from CrauforaJE,d'gewoodJvt.anagers 
ESIAds2011 lV 
cap itn l area 
foodbank 
~~~ 
The Capita I Area Food Bank would like to congratula1e Howard 
Un1versi1y's gr.;idua1111g class of2011 . Over tbe years. 1he food b:ink 
has developed :i spcc1al rclutionslup \Vith 1-iov.•ard Ua1vcrs1ty nnd \ve 
;;ire especi;;11ly p1'oud o r..:111 its graduates. ~1aoy outs:u1n<l:ing students 
have volunlccrt.*'d at the food bank. playing an integral role in i:1lli:vinLing 
hunger in lhe \Vashingron, O.( ', Mett'OpOI ito:1n 1\ rea. \Ve \\'ant to say 
•hnnk you 10 1'1c students for their continued suppor1 .and wish 1hcn1 




<JJest ·Wisfies to t/i.e 2011 qratfuates of J{owartf '1.hiiversity 
JW Mam on W~shingmn. DC 
I 33 I Pcnn>ylv:ima Avenue, NW 
Wnshingron. DC 20004 
Phone: 202.}9) .2000 
v.rv..rw.1nurriott.corn 
Owens & Minor, a fortune 500 company, Is the nation's 
leading distributor of national brand-name 
medical/surgical supplies to hospitals and integrated 
healthcare systems. 
We Invite you to v isit our Career Center@ 
www.owens-minor.com 
Congratulations Class o f 20111 
()wor1$ 4 Mn7 IQOC9"Yl89..0v&IE!S.h! cM!nilly~«$.DelWM~ OJGIO'n8r$ arlOl>JSreS6povret, 
EOE.MWOV 
COVERING WASHINGTON 
LIKE NO OTHER. 
Visit c-span.org and click on the 
"Employment'' link tu find open 
positions for jobs and interns hips. 
Created by Cable. 
www lheBisonYearbook.co1 n Bison Yearbook 2011 1 ENCOMPASS 423 
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( 411\ BIBLICAL Iii ARCHAEOLOGY 
REVIEW 
Tho world's leading b1b/k$/ 
archaeology magazine .. 
bringing the ancient world 





C htudiu Thorne 
MSW,LISW 
E..rttutl•~ OireC'lflr 
ClhOnlC ti en !ode·°"!? 
B~ng1ng together community 
leaders lo create and sustain a 
Districl-wtde netwOllc lhal 
empowers families and 
comm..,,.lles 10 i!T1P'ove lheir 
quahty of hie. 
RONCI-°"" 
°' --"""" '*'\' e.--
www.decollaboratlvH.org 
flop,, llam'tt. and ti 
p,,,..,,.,,.1,.c..- ' ' '' 
306 £ $1 N"Cl NW 
\Voshin.'1.01'\, DO 2.0001 







11 01 lSth Slrecl, N ,\\', Suite 202 £:1'•AIL 
\Va~hlnt;ton. OC 20005 o.dntin(a~a.spenofdc com 
ROBt~T C. WAU<H, Sr 
Sen.or Viu Pt l!S1ckl'!I 
SS.50 l~ ltd • 5'.1tt :> 
~\'.A.1i)1()78l.1 310 
Pl\c:ww pot• 113.1o;>1 
"2> OOH nJ.-22· 0 
50 Rh ode Island Ave NI! 
Washington, DC 20002 
~02-265-00 1 0 
Call to ~eq uest • Quot• 
"' 'V""'. us t rectp a r king.~ om 
Bison Yearbook 2011 1 ENCOMPASS 
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ver1zon 
Crossing the stage 
is the first step. 
Veri:wn Wireless salutes the students at Howard University. 
You have the ambition, creativity and intellect inspired 
by your great school. We have America's Most Reliable 
Wireless Network and largest high-speed 3G network. 
So count on us to always bring you: 
·The latest phones 
• Music & videos 
• High·speed wireless Internet 
And we'll count on you to go after your dreams. 
And we'll count on you to go after your dreams. 
Switch to America's Largest and 
Most Reliable Wireless Network. 
Call 1.800.811 .7600 Shop verizonwireless.com 
Morgan Stanley congratulates 
The Graduates of Howard University 
Diversity. It's not an obligation-it's an opp-ortunity. 
Morgan Stanley 
www.TheB11onYearbook com Bison Yearbook 1011 1 ENCOMPASS 425 




Congratulations to the Class of 2011 for your vision and 
achievements. 
We wish you long lives of good luck and stylish living. 
www.eastbanc.com www.22west-dc.com 
THe= QUINCY 
The Quincy Hotel 
1823 L Streei NW Washongton, DC 20030 
aoo 424 2970 1011 '"'" I 202 2'3 -1340 """""'""" 
w.w>·TheQ""<>'""' 
Bison Yearqook 2011 I ENCOMPASS www.TheBlsonYearbool.cOlll 
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-
House or 
161 FLEET STREET NATIONAL HARBOR, MD 207 45 
CUSTOM DESIGN . TAILOR . ALTER 
Designing what you dream of.. 
www.kascollectioninc.com 
XXF Foirlox County Public Schools Honorary Portneu.h1p Award 
2C08 Career Achiovomont Award In fashion by VeJoc.iy Magazine 
2007 New York Foshionweek [ Coulure J 
2007 CFDA Nominee for Breokthrough Designer 
2000 first African American IMolol Coulure Designer In Sok$ f1hh Avenue 
2005 l lMMY I lolenl ln Mallon Moga<l11e I Aword De•ign"' of the Yeor 
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